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High today 55-60 
Low tonight 40 
For weather details see 
I’age 2

PAMPA — Act I Theatre 
will pn'sc'nl "An Rvenin}; of 
One Ads" at 7 p.m. April l.t- 
IPi at the theatix' in I’ampa 
Mall (west entrance). Dinner 
will be served prior to the 
performance at 6 p.m. 
Reservations are required. 
Cost of the meal is $8. Rickets 
to the performance are $7 lor 
adults atid S.l.liO for students. 
The one-act pertormances 
will include "Unhand Her, 
You Villain" by Ray Hamby, 
"When tiod Comes for 
Bmaktast You Don't Burn the 
Roast" by Ciary Apple and 
"Forward tr> the Rij^hf" by 
Lily Ann C.iX'en.

SPEARMAN (AF) -  No 
Democratic runoffs am sched
uled today in flansford 
Countv, a rural Panhandle 
area that once was a 
Denn>cratic stronghold. 
SjX'arman is the county seat.

Rhat's bi'causc', for the first 
time in at least 20 years, tlu' 
county had no IX'mocratic 
primary.

It's tl he tuily Rexas county 
this year ti> have no 
Dc'mocratic primary, and t)ne 
of sc'ven without primaries 
for the two major parties.

"It's mally funny bcnrausc' 
over the last eight to 10 years 
it has bc'come predominantly 
Republican," said Hansford 
County Clerk Kim Vera. 
"Fverybixly has switched to 
Republican..."

• Roberta Dunson, 92, for
mer housc*kiH.'pc*r.
• David Robert Elder, 52,
factory worker. Allsup's 
cashier.
• Eloy S. Gobble, 85, home
maker.
• Janet Kay Punches 
Meinturf, 5.3, Red Cross vol- 
unftvr, church worker.
• Vernon R. 'Red' Reeves, 91, 
former Exxon employcx’.
• Claudine Cook Vail, 87, art 
tc'acher, portrait painter.
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Mentoring program off to good start

SihiH)l District. "It was intea'sting to sev 
the kids that came to the first meeting, 
they wea* kind of scatx'd, not knowing 
w hat to expect and by the second mevting 
they si'emed mal excitc'd and happy ti> Ix' 
them.

"It's Ixvn a goixl anirdin.ition betwivn 
the sch(H>l, the police department and the 
probation department," she added.

By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

A year after planting a "sex'd of hope,"
Pampa Community Mentoring Project 
t)rgani/.ers exprc'ss high ho^x's for the suc- 
evss of the new program.

An t>ffshiK)t i>f the Ci>mmunity Partners 
program, a gnxip of lixal citizens dc'dicat- 
ed to stopping drugs and violence hem,
Pampa Community Mentt)ring Project is a 
ct>mbined t’ffort lx‘fw(.x'n local voluntix'r 
menti>rs, Pampa Independent School 
District, tiray Countv luvenile Pmbatii>n 
Department, and Pampa Police 
IX'partment.

"1 was so happy when so many came to 
the first meeting," said l.esley tiershmel, a 
counselor with the Pampa Independent

Calendar gives 
tax filers a break
Monday, April 17 last day to file
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

(’n)crastinators had better get busy this week ti> mix t the income 
fax filing deadline but l.ist-minule tilers have two extra days this 
year.

Rhe traditional April 15 dc'adline tails on Saturdax this year, so 
the last day to tile is Monday, April 17. Rlu‘ law prox ides tlx- dead
line bi- moved to the next business day vxlx-n tlx- dati tails on a 
week-i-nd, said Rom Ciranthan, Uxal C PA.

He said tax returns must lx‘ postmarked April 17 to avoid late 
penaltii's. While automatic extensions am availal'le to taxpavi-rs, it 
dix's not mlieve them from paving the faxc-s

"Cietting an i-xti-nsitm is not an extension from paying the tax," 
said t,rantham. " Rhey'm not going to get out ot paying." Cirantham 
said tax filers are supposc-d U) estimate what they think they will 
owe the U.S. Rtvasury when they fflv the «^omatic extension.

(Sex- TAX, Page 2)

Miami schoois 
to change health 
coverage J  u ne 1
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

MIAMI Miami Inxiepeixlent School District's board i>f trustees 
unaninxxusly passc-d a mstilution to xvithdraw from the Panhandle 
SchiHils Cixip, a self-fundi-d health insurance cooperative comprised 
of several Uxal school districts, ettective (une I.

Dinsnuxa- explainx-d the sclxx>l district had been a member ot the 
cxx)perative tor the past three years.

"It's alxnit to go broke aixl xvhen it dex-s, all health I'osts will be 
divided anx)ng tne members," Dinsmom told the board. "It we with
draw Ix-foa- that happe-ns, then we will onix be a-sponsible tor our 
own claims."

He said currentlx Miami ISD has approximately $8,000 in claims, 
some dating from Octx>ber 1999.

(See MIAMI, Page 2)

“Children m ust have at least one person w ho believes in them. It 
could be a counselor, a teacher, a preacher, or a friend. It could be 
you. You never know when a little love, a little support, will plant a 
small seed of hope.”

—  Marian W right Edelm an 
Th e  Measure of Success (1995)

"I fXTSonally have very high hojx-s this 
will lx- a suca-ssful program," said 
Pampa Police Chief Charlie Morris. "I 
think it has gmat potential tor suciess. "

"I think it's gmat lor these kids to have 
sxxmeone they can lo*)k up to, a pi>sitive 
image," said Allx-rt Nichols, (.irav County 
juvenile probation offici-r.

Morris explained the mentoring pn>ject

xvas develojx-d through cx>mmunity mevt- 
ings designed to adda-ss Uxal sxxial pn>b- 
lems. Rhe gmup determined a mentoring 
program wtxuld help keep at-risk 
teenagers out t>f crime and x>ff t»f drugs.

A grant for $7,646 fa*m the Criminal 
Justiiv Division of the Rexas Ciovemixr's 
i>ttice tunded the projc*ci.

I ight voluntevr menU)rs cv>mpleled a 
six-phasi' training paxgram Ix-foa' mex't- 
ing, with eight young pet)ple, called 
menli-i-s, lor the first time in late Maah. 
Leaders ti>r the training, in addition to 
Ciershmel, a licensc'd sxxial w<»rker and 
Morris, included Stacy l.add x>f "Wxxrlh 
the Wait," David Alexander ot the I'exas 
Mental Ik-allh Authority (RMHA), and 
Jerry l .aix-, PhD.

(Sev MENTORING, Pago 2)

TAAS testing today

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)
Pampa Middle School students Alma Gutierrez and Dusty Lenderman are among thou
sands of seventh grade students in Texas taking TAAS tests today. The students are tak
ing the reading portion of the test today.

Domestic assault victim improves
A Pampa xvoman, seriously injun-d in a domes

tic assaidt last week, shx)xxs signs »>1 improve
ment, authorities said today.

Northwest Rexas Hospital officials upgradx-d 
the cixndilion ot I enora (.ioldthrite, .l.l, trom s»-ri- 
ous*to stable, said I t. Dallas W. Hardin ot tlx- 
Ciray County Sheriff's office.

Cioldthrite, who was first thought to havi- a 
possibli- brokc-n neck ami perhaps be paralyzed, 
also reported being able ti' feel Ix-r tix-s, he said. 
Rhe assault victim has Ix-en movi-d from tlx-

mli-nsivi- care unit tx> a general fUxxr, lx> added. 
Cioldthrite received injuries to hc-r lace and 

ix-ck lolloxving a donu-slic i]uara-l at her home af 
426 N (. iix 1er on April 4. Rix ky Carl Bynum, 40, 
426 N. (. iiyler, was arn-sted on April 5 on charges 
ot aggravati'd assault - second degnx-.

He ri-mains in Cirax C ounty |ail after bond was 
denied.

At the limi- ot the assault, Bynum was report
edly tree on boixl in coniu'ction with an earlier 
assault on the victim's daughter.

Q u ite  fran k ly ... What is your favorite television program?
' rt . ((•
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"NBA games. I like to "Good Morning, "Nash Bridges. I like the "Monday Night Football. "Jeopardy. It's kind of
watch the Los Angeles America. It helps me jocularity between I like to watch football educational." ,
Lakers.” keep up with what's Bridges and his partner, games." _  e .W. Toty

— Paulin Soria going on." | like Don Johnson, any- —  Pat James
— Madeline Graves way.

— Jim Lummus

Mark Your Calendars Now For The Dairy Festival!! 
Business Expo, June 17, 2000!! More Details To Come!!
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Services tomorrow

DUNSON, Rtiberta — Graveside services, 10 
a.m.. Memory Gardens Mausoleum, Pampa.

ELDER, David Robert — Graveside services, 
12 mK)n, White Deer Cemetery, White Deer.

McINTURF, Janet Kay Punches — Graveside 
services, 10 a.m.. White Deer Cemetery, White 
Deer.

Obituaries
ROBERTA DUNSON

Roberta Dunson, 92, of Pampa, died Sunday, 
April 9 ,20(X), at Amarillo. Graveside services will 
be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Memory Gardens 
Mausoleum with the Rev. Raymond McKeever 
officiating. Arrangements are under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Dunson was born May 29, 1907, at 
jack.sbon>. She had been a Pampa msident .since 
the mid-1950s. She married Thurmon Dunstrn on 
March 29, 1955, at Pampa; he died May 1, 1990. 
She worked as a domestic housekeeper for many 
years and belonged U> St. Mark's CME Church.

Survivors include a nephew, Curtis McNeal of 
Houston.

DAVID ROBERT ELDER
WHITE DEER -  David Robert Elder, 52, died 

Saturday, April 9, 2(KH), near Pampa. Graveside 
services will be at 12 ntxm Wc*dnesday in White 
Deer Cemetery with the Rev. John Collis, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Elder was bom Feb. 21, 1948. He attended 
Northwest State University at Alva, Okla., and 
was a motorcycle mc*chanic in Oklahoma for 10 
years. He was employed at Central State 
Hospital at Nt)rman, Okla., from 1994-% and at 
Ki>rnele Construction at Wtx>dward, Okla. He 
had been a Pampa resident from 1995 until mov
ing to White Deer in 1999. He worked at a mat- 
tmss factory in Amarillo and later at Pampa 
Nursing Center. He was alstr a cashier at 
A ll.su p's.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
the Vietnam War.

Survivors include his companion, Mary Wyant 
of White Dcvr.

FLOY S. GOBBLE
HOBBS, N.M. -  Floy S. Gobble, 85, died 

Saturday, April 8, 2(XX), at Lea Regional Medical 
CcTiter. Services were to be at 10 a.m. Uxlay in 
Chapel of Hope Funeral Home Funeral Chapel 
with the Rev. Gorton Smith officiating. Burial 
will be at 4 p.m. (CST) in Fairview Cemetery at 
Pampa. Arrangements are under the dimction of 
Chapel t)f Hope Funeral Home of Hobbs.

Mrs. Gobble was bt>m May 29, 1914, at Pampa 
and graduated fn>m Pampa High Schixil. Sne 
attended Texas Women's University at Denton 
and Texas Tech University at Lubbock. She mar
ried Earl Ross Gt>bble in 1936; he died July 29, 
1975. She bc*k)nged U* First United Methtxli.st 
Church and Order of the Eastern Star.

She was pmcx'ded in death by a son, Tom 
c;«)bble.

Survivors include a st>n, Michael Rt>ss Gobble 
»>f Hobbs; four grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

JANET KAY PUNCHES McINTURF
WHITE DEER -  Janet Kay Punches Mclnturf, 

5.3, died Sunday, April 9, 2(XX), at Pampa. 
Ciraveside sc*rvices will be at 10 a.m. Wednc*sday 
in White fXvr Cemetery with the Rev. John 
Collis, pastor of First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be under the dimctum of Carmichael- 
Whatley FuiH'ral Dimctors of Pampa.

Mrs. Mclnturf was bt>m Jan. 6,1947, at Phillips, 
I'exas, to Charles and Joan Punches. She attend
ed Pampa sch«x)ls. She married IX>n Clayb«>ume 
Mclnturf in 1971 at Fairfax, Okla. She had been a 
White D ifr resident since 1992 and volunteemd 
as an offioi* clerk at Gray County Red Cnx*s office 
in Pampa f<ir thav years. In acldition, she was a 
longtime baby-sitter and was a lifelong member 
i>f Assembly of GtxJ, w(>rking in the church nurs
eries.

She was pa'cedcxl in death by her father in 
1981; and by her mother, Joan Reece, in 1994.

Survivi>rs include a son, RiK'ky D«in Mclnturf 
»>f White Dcvr; four sisters, Jcxli Hill of Pampa, 
Sandy Davis of White Dcx*r, Kristi Lou Punchc*s 
of Dc'nver, Colo., and Dolly Cowan of Panhandle; 
two ba)thers, Gary Punchc*s of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Ck'rry Punches of IXmton; and her 
stepmother, Bc'tty Punchc*s of White Dcvr.

The' family will be at 812 Texas in White Dcvr.

VERNON R. 'RED' REEVES
ODESSA -  Vernon R. "Red" Reeves, 91, died 

Sunday, March 26, 2000, at a  nursing home in 
Odessa. Services were March 28 in First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Bill Heggemeier 
officiating. Graveside services were M a ^  29 in 
Newport Cemetery at Newport, Texas. Burial 
was under the direction of Mubbard-Kelly 

' Funeral Home.
Mr. Reevtis married Frances Forester on March 

11,1939, at Decatur. He had been an Odessa resi
dent since the 1930s and worked for Humble 
Pipeline Company arxl later Exxon Oil Company 
for 38 years, holding several positions during his 
career including pipeliner, oiler, machinist, 
mechanical .supervisor and senior mechanic.

He was a U.S. Air Force veteran, serving in the 
China-Burma-India Theater of World War II. He 
was an avid golfer and belonged to Left Handed 
Golfers Assexnation and in May 1994 was named 
a lifetime member of TALG. He also enjoyed 
hunting and fishing.

Survivors include his wife of 61 years, Frances; 
two sisters, Clara McGaha of Hobbs, N.M., and 
Joyce Ray of New Ulm; and three brothers, Louie 
E. Reeves of Hobbs, Clyde A. Reeves of Level land 
and Henry B. Reeves of Hayward, Calif.

The family requests memorials be to First 
United Methixlist Church or to a favorite charity.

CLAUDINE COOK VAIL
LUBBOCK -  Claudine Cook Vail, 87, died 

recently at her home in Lubbock. Memorial ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Resthaven's 
Abbey Chapel. Cremation is under the direction 
tif Resthaven Funeral Home of LubIxKk.

Mrs. Vail was bom April 29, 1911, at Spur, 
Texas. She received a bachelor of arts degree from 
the University of New Mexia) in 1932 and a mas
ter's degree from the University of Arizona in 
1968. She married Robert P. Vail on March 28, 
1942, at Lubbock; he died Dec. 17 ,1%7. The cou
ple lived in Pampa for 20 years while Mr. Vail 
worked as an engineer with Cabot Corporation. 
They relocated to Arizona in 1%5 and she moved 
to Lubbock 30 years ago.

She belongea to various professional and social 
organizations and was an art teacher and profes
sional portrait painter, receiving several commis
sions for portrait painting throughout the State of 
Texas.

Survivors include a daughter, Julia Vail Smith 
of Great Falls, Mont.; a son, Robert "Robin" Vail 
of Lubbock; and three grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to: Robert P. Vail Memorial Library, 
University of Arizona, College of Aero-Space and 
Mechanical Engineering, Tucson, AZ 85^1.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. kxJay.

Saturdays April 8„ ______ _
Augustine Perez, .A29 Y e^ ec noorted a lOsU 

billfold. ■ '
Monday, April 10

Keith Elliot Young, 19, 118 W. Albert, was 
arrested on four outstanding warrants.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. kxlay.

Monday, April 10
Teresa G. Mundell, 26, Perryton, was arrested 

on 19 outstanding warrants.
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TAX
l\x>ple filing an automatic 
extension have until August 15 
to file their 1999 return.

Am*ther extension is availabk’ 
to taxpayers if they do not meet 
thi* Aug. 15 deadline, but a writ
ten ax]uest must be made t»> the 
Internal Revenue Service. If it is 
granted, tax filers will have until 
Oct. 15.

Grantham said evem if taxpay
ers don't meet the April 17 d e c 
line the penalties are still there. 
He urges as many piH>pk* as p<x*- 
sible U> get their tax forms irTthi* 
mail by the April 17 ck'adlirx*.

Businc*ss is brisk this week at 
his office* alttng with all other 
Ux:al tax preparers. CPAs and 
fax preparers are putting in 
many W»ng hours this wtvk and 
many are scireduling late 
appointments for precrastina- 
t«»rs.

Dtcal CPA Shanm Haynes 
said, "So many pix>pk* wait until 
thi* last minute to fik* bevausi* 
they just can'l ' uul k* do their 
taxc's." She said many, many 
kical tax fik*rs have put it off

until the last week.
A new requirement designed 

by the U.S. Government to make 
paying taxes somewhat more 
palpable doesn't seem to be 
making much difference, she 
said.

"Last year it was decided by 
the government that taxpayers 
should make their tax payments 
payable to the U.S. Treasury 
ratiK'r than the IRS," she said. 
She said it was their belief that it 
would cause taxpayers to feel 
better about paying their taxes.

"I have taken a poll of my 
clients to get their resptm.se, and 
the new reouirement hasn't 
changc*d their feelings at all," she 
said.

Local tax payers trying to 
make the deadline Mcmday will 
have until 5 p.m. to put their 
return in the mail to the IRS for it 
to be ptwtmarked April 17, 
acorrding to local Postmaster 
Tim McNair. There will be rn> 
kxral extension of hours for Tax 
Day.

McNair said the Ross Street 
Post Office kicated at 2300 Ross 
St. in Amarillo will be extending

the hours to meet the midnight 
deadline. He said that as far as 
he knew it was the only post 
office in the area to otter that ser
vice on Monday.

He also remiiided local taxpay
ers to be sure to obtain stamps 
for postage before the window at 
the local post office closes at 5 
p.m. Monday.

On Monday, volunteers 
will be on hand at the Amarillo 
Senior Citizen Center, 1300 S. 
Polk in Amarillo from 9 a.m. - 2 
p.m. to prepare basic individual 
tax returns and answer general 
tax law questions. AiKither loca
tion which will be manned by 
volunteers to assist taxpayers 
will be at the Ross Street Post 
Office 5:30 p.m. — 12 midnight.

Taxpayers should take perti
nent information to the assis
tance centers that tvill be useful 
in preparing returns which 
include W2s, 109%, social securi
ty cards for all depertdents, arxl 
receipts for deductible expenses. 
Receipts should include medical 
bilb, contributions, real estate 
taxes aiKl interest aiKl any oth
ers.
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(Pwnpa Nww piiolo by Nanqr Vbung)
Voting this m orning at Lovett Memorisi Library in the Dem ocrat prim ary runoff 
was Augusta Brow n. Eariy voters in runoff eiection in G ray C o u n ty cast six bai- 
iots in the Dem ocrat prim ary iast week whiie 518 county voters voted in the 
Repubiican prim ary. Poiis are open untii 7 p.m . today. . >
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MENTORiNG
Organizers carefully matched the eight adult 

volunteers with the two girls and six bt>ys selected 
to participate in the pilot program before.intnxiuc- 
ing them at the first meeting.

"They began interacting fn>m the first," 
Gershmel said. "We're expecting them to build the 
program. I told them we wanted to let them mold 
the pixigram into what it will bearme."

Gershmel said after two meetings, the gn>up has 
already suggested that the mentors/mentees mivt 
monthly for a grt>up activity and to bring feedback 
on how the program is wtrrking.

Pampa Community Mentoring is based on 
Baylor University's Community Mentoring for 
Adolescent Development, Morris said.

"The Baylor mtxleT has beerv-very-successfuL— 
There's been less absenteeism, less gang atten
dance and an increa.se in academic scores," he said.

"I saw that mentoring prtrgrams were really 
working in other parts of the state," Nichols said.
"I heard of it doing so well in other places, that's 
why I wanted to have something like that here."

"We anticipate more teens will be needing this 
program. If people are interested in being a men

tor, they can let us know," Gershmel said. "If 
enough people are interested, we can go ahead and 
do the training."

"It would Ire a great advantage to have a list of 
persons who are interested in being mentors," 
Morris added. "As the program prt>gres.ses, as the 
kids start talking to each other abt>ut how much it 
has helped them, we expect it to gn>w. Right now 
it's kind of a mystery. It's never been done here 
before." ■

Any Pampan interested in investing time and 
energy to help a kreal teen may apply to be a vol
unteer mentor.- Mentors will be askexi to pmvide 
perstmal references and to undergo a criminal 
background check. Mentors must complete the 
training pit>gram and agree to commit one to two 
hours per week to mentoring for a minimum of six 
mimths.

'We're really excited abouF this~ program," 
Morris said. "Because of the Baylor model, we will 
have measurable results that can determine how 
successful it is. We're hoping that it survives and 
expands with time."

Perstms interested in beaiming a mentor can 
contact Gershmel at Pampa High Schtx)l, 669-48(X), 
or Chief Morris at 669-57(X).

MtAMI
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"We would take responsibility 
for those claims and any others 
that irecur between now and June 
1," the superintendent said. He 
noted the schtHtl district will 
receive a $32,000 reimbursement 
for an overpayment to the State 
of Texas that should cover any 
claims that may arise during that 
time.

"Is this the earijest we can get 
out?" asked Grantham. "It 
sounds like we don't want to be 
the last t>ne out."

"We are running st>mewhat of a 
risk," Dinsmore replied.

Board members appmved 
teacher budgets totaling more 
than $138,0(X) for 2Q0()-2001 at its 
regular meeting Monday.

"I think (the budgets) are pretty 
reasonable overall," commented 
Allan Dinsmore, Miami superin
tendent. "If you take out the band 
instruments, we would spend 
basically the same fi>r instruction 
as we did last year."

Teacher budgets for the aiming 
year total $138,035. Instructional 
ctists for the 1999-2000 schcxil 
year was approxifViately $129,(XX), 
pointed out Tom Grantham, 
ixiard member.

Board members questioned a 
$10,000 increase in the band bud
get. Dinsmore explairted that the 
increase reflects the band direc
tor's request to ' purchase 10 
instruments to help start a band 
program at the fourth grade 
level.

Also ifKiuded in the budget 
increase was the purchase of two 
computers for the
vocational/agriculture depart
ment.

Elavil Locke, Miami ChamoCT 
of Commera* president, thanked 
the biiard for supporting the 
Chamber's annual dinner and 
guest speaker NASA astronaut 
Dr. James Newman.

"I would like to thank the 
board for the use of the facility 
and all the help," he said, "but it

was disappointing that the 
majority of the btxird did not 
■sht)w up."

Three of the seven board mem
bers said they did attend and 
enjoyed the event. One board 
member a>mmented that he did 
not get home that night until 7:30 
p.m.

City Briefs
/i.

The Pampa News is not responsible for the axitent t>f paid advertisement

AROUND THE Ckxrk Bail HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED.
Bonds. 24 hr. amfidential jail re- Do house work and assist in gnv 
lease. Call 665-3553. ” a»ry shopping. 669-18%.

COME AND check out the 
great selection of eyewear for the 
entire family at EYECARE PLUS. 
Complete lens and frame pack
ages start at only $99.00 and incl. 
our exclusive two-year warranty. 
Nt> other disa>unt or insurana' 
plans apply to sale items.

EYECARE PLUS is your am- 
tact lens fit and oimfort authtiri- 
ty. Whether you would like to try 
lenses to change or enhana* the- 
color of yt>ur eyes, bifixral a>n- 
tacts, or if you simply want to ex
perience the convenience of 
clean, a>mfortable vision without 
glas.ses, call our office at 669-2824 
for an appointment or for more 
information. 1916 N. Hiibart.

FISH FRY, Fri. night Apr. 
14th, 5:30-7:30 p.m., Knights of 
Colunfibus, -318 N. Cuyler. All 
You Can ^ t  $7, and $3 for kids, 
fried catfish & all the trimmings!

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL
Company lixtking for Case 
Worker to assist in the applica
tion pnKess for Medicaid & other 
Govt. pn>grams. If you are bilin
gual, nave solid transportation, 

.and some Computer knowledge 
we want to talk to you, willing to 
train. Your experience and 
knowledge will earn you top 
Dollar. Fax resume to Att: KG at 
806-663-5514.

ourWHEN
Carrier collects.ylie

REMEMBER
Pampa News 
dix.*s the carrier have his/her 
cards & hole punch? If not, don't 
pay. Thanlcs, Circulaticm Dept.

WE'VE MOVED! Rick's Bod
Shtip-iU'w location, 1Z23 
Barnes, 669-7530.^

YARD SERVICE. Call for 
qui>te, 665-0491

Weather focus
PAMPA-Rainy and breezy today 
with a high in the high 50s. 
Tonight mfistly clmidy with a 30 
percent chance of rain and a low 
near 40. Winds will be from the 
northeast at 10 to 20 mph.

Wednesday, mostly clear with 
light and variable winds and a 
high in the mid-60s. Mt>nday's 
high was 75 and the low, 46.

STATEWIDE- Sht>wers and 
thunderstorms moved across 
North Texas today aiKl the pre
cipitation was expected to 
spread elsewhere in the stale, 
prrxnpted by a cold front and 
upper-level disturbance.

Patchy light rain aht> fell over 
portions of Southeast Texas.

Skies were still mostly fair over 
West Texas. <

Eaiiy-moming temperatures 
ranged from tw  
Panhandle to the 70s c»ver the 
middk' and lower Coastal Plains.

It was 69 degrees at El Paso, 75 
at McAllen and 67 at Burnet, 
Huntsvilk*, New Braunfels arxi 
Port Arthur.

The cold fnmt extended fnwn 
Southwest Texas to the ixrrthem 
Permian Basin. It was expected 
to move slowly through the state 
by Wednesday.

An upper-level disturbance 
now over mirthwestem New 
Mexico will move across West 
Texas by late Tuesday night 
tirrg the stage for showers and 
thuiKlerstorms across most of 
the legHin.

Ahead of the fnm t winds were 
generally southerly to stnitheast- 
erly at 5 to 15 mph, exa*pt hlgh- 

4% in the er near thunderstorms and the 
aiast. Behind the system, winds 
were rH>rtherly and rxrrtheaster- 
ly at 10 to 20 mph with (Kcasion- 
al higher gusts.

TIh; bJational Weather Servia? 
forecast called for aintinued 
showers and thunderstorms 
thnnigh Wednesday, with stxne 
storms possibly severe in the 
Concho Valley.

Daytime highs shinild range 
from the 50s In the Panhandle to 
80s along the Rio Graixle in .far 
South Texas thniugh 
Wednesday, with overnight krws 
from the 30s in the southwestern 
mountains to 50s in the Edwaitb 
Plateau and Concho Valk*y.
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TO ASTM ASTEI8
The Toastmasters will meet every lAfednesday nigjht from 5:4$ to 

6:45 pjn . at the Purrs Cafeteria.
PAMPA PRISON MINISTRY

The Pampa Prison Ministry meets the first T iiesd ^  of every month 
at Central Baptist Church located at Francis and Sltadcweamer at 7 

m. sharp. For further information call Bob Andersen 665-4252 or J.B 
'alker at 669-2266.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR THE MENTALLY ILL
A support group for the mentally ill aiul funily members meet the 

second t h u r ^ y  of the nnonfii at 7 p.m. at 218 N. RussdL There is 
no charge. For more information or if you need a ride call Sharon 
King, 665-2818.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Pampa Chapter No. 65, Order of the Eastern Sta^ has changed their 

meeting nights from the first and third lUeadays to the second and 
fourth T u e ^ y s  of each month. Meeting starts at 7:30 p.m . at 420 
West KingsmiO.

OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
O rcn Door Alcoholics Aitonymous at 910 Kentucky (across from 
Albertson's) meeting schedule - seven days a week - tw o meetings a 
day -noon till 1 p.m. no smoking, and Tueraay and Thursday 8-9 p.m. 
call 665-9702 for information.

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Womens Support Group for Child Maiuigement ofiers patenting

randbehav- 
, slDUne rivalry, family vio

lence an d /or sexual abuse from 7-8 p.m. Thurs& ys. For more infor
mation, call Tralee Crisis Center; 669-1131.

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
Pampa Book Q ub will meet at 10 a.m., Wednesday, April 12 in the

Womens Support Group for Child Management ofier 
skills to assist parents and children in dealing with a n « r  
ioral issues resulting fiorn peer pressure, sibling rivauy.

conference room of Lovett Memorial Library. The group will discuss 
bôoks by Pulton J. Sheen. Visitors are welonne.

OCPC
Qatendon CoUege-Painpa Center will offer the fbllowiim continu- 

iitg education co u rses:'B im  as Literature," instructor Linda Haynes, 
6-7 p.m., March 28, A p d  4 ,1 1 ,1 8 ,2 5 , May 2 and 9; and "Microsoft 
Access'97," iiistructorTexBudduults, 1-3 p.m ., April 3 ,10 ,17  and 24. 
Coat for each course is $25. For nmre infniiuitton, call 665-8801.

AMARILLO AREA PANHELLENIC COUNCIL 
Amarillo Aree Panhellenic Council will hold a Rush Iitformation 

Meeting at 2  p m . Sunday, April 16 at 700 S. Avondale in Amarillo. All 
senior fdgh women interested in going d iro u ^  Rush should attend 
the meeting to receive important information on Rush packets and 
deadlines. A short video and discussion will be presentM. Foe more 
information^ call Helen Benton, (806) 353-9139 or (806) 679-5808.

INVESTMENT SERIES
Greg Brown and Richard Russell, A.G. Edwards and Sons, Inc., tvill 

present a series of investment topics during the noon hour each 
Thursd^ in April in Room #l(n  of Clarendon CoUege-Pampa 
Center. 'The public is cordially invited to bring a lunch and attend tne 
sessions. The series will cover. "Stodc Market History and Trivia," 
April 6; "Mechanics of the Stock M arket," April 13; "The Federal 
Reserve System and the Stock Market," April 20; and "Stock Aiudysis 
-  Technical vs. Fundamental," April 27.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center will hold "Dialogue," 

a patient/fanüly education support group sponsored by the cancer 
center and the American Cancer Society, Thursdays from 12 noon- 
1:30 p.m. this month (April). For more iiifoniuition, call Gerry Kelly 
at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 or Stan McKeever at (806) 359-4673, ext. 141 
or toU-free at 1-800-274-4673.

j p a
• $250

CATTLEW OM 04 SC H O LA R SW S

Pride of Pampa Band

(SpM W  photo)

Members of Pride of Pampa Band competed in U IL Solo and Ensemble contests held recently at West Texas A&M 
University. Fifty-two students received First Division awards. Above: Ensembles earning Rrst Division awards 
included (left-right) Bradley Stucker, Don Shuck, Josh Ellis and Ryan Bradley. Saxophone quartet.

LUNG CANCER
IM P O R TA N T:

THIS FREE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIED FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

FACT:
Lung Cancer  can occur 
20-50 Years After  a 
Person First Breathes 
Asbestos Dust.

OR M E S O T H E L I O M A
SMOKERS A T T E N T I O N  NON-SMOKERS

HYou have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung cancer and
worked before 1974 in any 

C o m m e rc ia l or In d u stria l trades or sites including:

»Refineries •ChemicalPlants »PowerPlants •Pipefitters •Construction
»Laborers «NavyShips »Boilennakefs »SteelMills »Shipyards

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
C b II the law firm of Blumenthal & Gruber, L IP  1 -8 00-523-0031, office in Dales, ix
Please visit our website at www.Asbest08Rights.com

Not Certifled by tbe Texas Board of Legal Specialization

Top O' Texas CattleWomen will aw ard one $500 scholarshii
Pt-

ma)or in an agriculturaL nutritional or health-related field in col-
tw o $250 scholarships to h i ^  school seniors who are

larsiüpand 
>lanning to

lege. These scholarships are available to students living in 
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray, Hemphill, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts or W heeler Counties. Applications —  now available at 
schools in these counties —  m ust be received by April 28 and 
should be mailed to Sandra Chiistner, P.O. Box 522, W heelec TX 
79096. 'The winners' schools will be notified in early May prior to  
graduation.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health will be offering immunization 

clinics for vaccines that give protection against several childhood 
diseases including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, HIB (haemophilus 
influenzae lype B) and chickenpox (variceUa). Pneumococcal vac
cines are also available. The TDH will charge money to help with the 
cost of keeping the clinic open. The amount chaiged will be based on 
family income and size, and the abili^ to pay. 'Tne following clinks 
will be offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m., April 6 and 19, Family 
Health Care, 600 W. Kentucky, Pampa; 10 a.m.-12 noon, 1-3 p.m., 
April 25, White Deer school. White Deer; 1-3:30 p.m., April 26, 
Skellytown school, Skellytown.

LIFE AFTER LOSS
American Cancer Society and Crown of Texas Hospice will sponsor 

a four-week "Life After Loss" sem inv for those wno have recently 
suffered the loss of a loved one from 5:30-6:30 p.m. April 4,11,18 and 
25 at Crown of Texas Hospice, 10000 S. Jefferson, Amarillo. To regis
ter or for more information, call (806) 353-4306.

SKY CAMP
Crown of Texas Hospice Foundation will present the third season 

of "SKY Camp," a camp for m eving children, June 30-July 2 in Ceta 
Canyon Camp and Retreat Center, 40 miles southeast of Amarillo. 
The camp is free to all participants and will focus on children 
between 7-17 grieving the death of a loved one. For more information 
or to make application, call (806) 372-76% or 1-800-6365. The dead
line for application is May 15.

TEACHERS CONSERVATION INSTITUTE
Registration is currently under way for Texas Forestry 

Association's week-long Teacher's Conservation Institute summer 
workshop to be held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers 
will receive a first-hand look at forestry in East Texas by touring for
est product mills, a Tree Farm, a logging operation, a nursery and a 
seed orchard. They will also be trained in Project Learning Iree and 
Project WILD. The first session is currently hill but spaces are still 
available for the other two sessions. Registration is $75 and includes 
all food, lodging and materials for a week. For a free brochure or for 
more information, call TFA at (409) 632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun@tex- 
asforestry.org; or write P.O. Box 1488, Lufkin, TX 75902.

MRS. TEXAS PAGEANT
The 2000 Mrs. Texas Pageant will be May 11-12 at the Holiday Inn 

Select in Dallas. The pageant is a preliminary to the Mrs. United 
States Pageant. For more information, call David Aguilar or Gary 
Young at (214) 339-4788; 2910 E. Perryton Dr., DaUas, TX 75224.

LAMAR SCHOLARSHIPS
Students accepted into the Texas Academy of Leadership in 

Humanities, a two-year residential honors program at Lamar 
University in Beaumont, are eligible for full tuition scholarships for 
up to 15 credit hours per semester. Enrollment is currently underway 
for the fall 2000 semester. For more information, call (409) 839-2995, 
fax (409) 839-2991 or e-mail TALH@hal.lamar.edu.

\ \ \ h - l  M  \ N S  M (  ) \ \ '  K  ) |( ) I M
Ffeetofs Soon and Missy Johnson of Beile\«rsW hy Ministries

'fo r  th e

THURSDAY, APRIL 131« AT 
FRIDAY, APRIL 141«  A T tQjvM & 7pm

UXAHON MK Brown MemoiialGvic Center in the Heritage Room 
1100 West Coronado Dri\«, F̂ unpa, lecas 

HOST HOTEL North Gate Best Wtsstem (806>665-0926.
(Ut them lox)w >cxi ae wIBi BeteveisV\by MinisBies for a diEourlBd late)

T a k i i^  y o u  h o m  to  R E iA T IO N S H IR ,

Scott and Missy Johnson are the founders 
of B^kversiWay Mkmiries. After serving 
Kenneth Copeland Ministries for more than 
20 years as the diredors of Television 
and Marketing, they have answered God's 
call to evangelize West Texas like Kenneth 
Copeland evangelizes the world.

You Have To Hear The 
Difference To Know 

The Difference.

For M ore Inform ation: 
( 8 0 6 ) 4 6 3 - P A T H  ( 7 2 8 4 )

^ 7

K' ' : k , , ’ J,

The third and fourth Qrade Miami Spurs recently hosted a  basketball tournam ent for the 
benefit of Tanner Dyson a  fourth grader from Pam pa. TTie tournam ent successfully raised 
$ 2 6 5 2 .2 0  to  help out on exp en ses related to  Tanner's illness.

Thank you to  the following for their generosity In making this tournam ent a su ccess: Parts in 
General, Engine Parts, T> and MaiKy G reenhouse, Homeland, Albertsons, Pannye Greenhouse, 
Wamer-Horton Jan itor Supply, Wal-Mart, Chnt and Sons. Holmes Sporting G oods, Jay 's  Drive 
In, United G rocery, McLean Peedyard, Kyle's Welding, Prank's G rocery, Taco Bell, Hamburger 
Station, Amarillo Dlllas, Mike and Ronda McDotvell, Ron Carr Construction, Hoagies Dell, Pizza 
H ut Lentz Chevron, Easy's Pop Shop, Pak-a-Burger, Sonic, John and U sa Spearm an, David and 
Katie Underwood, Tom and Debbie Stribling, Ron (Uirr C onstruction, Subway, Mrs. Baird's 
Twice is n ice. W ayne's W estern W ear, Miami Taylor Mart, Pirst State Bank of Miami, the Miami 
Chief, the Pampa He«YS. Billie J o  Ratliff, Michael Bradshaw, Carson Williams, Dennis Anderson, 
John and Judy W arner, Inez B^nge, Mondo Ram irez, Je ff Skinner. Monte Covalt, Jack ie Clark, 
Reeves Bivins. Mary Vlllareall, Ivy Curuningham, Christy Hail, Miami track team , Miami students, 
Olen Douglas, Bill and Ina Seuha, Miller 'Trucking, Dallas M avericks and everyone who cam e  
out to  support th e tournam ent o r who pitched In to  helpl

A special thank you to  Tanner and hto family for allowing us to  do th b  for them . It showed 
our kids Just how much they can do for som eone else, it brought everyone who worked on the 
prefect together and it rem inded all that along %rith com petition com es responsibility. TWo 
towns put ail rivalry aside to  rally around a  special chUdll

F O U N T A IN  F A V O R IT E S
H A P P Y  H O U R

Buy One Get One Free. Fountain Drinks
2 - 5 Pii EVERyPAY!

A m o n t a s  
D r i v m » Ê n .

1404 H obart • 669-3171 PAMPA

: \

http://www.Asbest08Rights.com
mailto:ccalhoun@tex-asforestry.org
mailto:ccalhoun@tex-asforestry.org
mailto:TALH@hal.lamar.edu
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Cop YWQHT Nonce
The enlii« oontonis o( The Pampa News, 
including ils logolype, are fully protoded 
by copyright and registry and cannot be 
reproduced in any form tor any purpose 
without written permission from The 
Pampa News.

HomeDeuvery
All carriers are independent contractors 
and Tha Pampa News is not responsibie 
tor advance payments of two or more 
nranths made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any payment 
that exceeds the current collection 
period.
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Texas Etjitorials
By The Associated Press

A sampling of editorial opinion from around Texas:
Abilene Reporter-News on Social Security shortfall:
There's a new thesis in town. The thesis concerns 

Social Security, the town is Washington, D.C., and what 
some politicians are cheerfully saying is that the coun
try's rip-roaring economy will keep the systems trust 
fund from going bottom up until 2034 and possibly later.

That is at least five years longer than previous predic
tions, and .so, it is happily said in some quarters, the 
politicians can relax and not worry about fixing things in 
a hurry.

Sorry, but this reasoning is based on a premise of 
quicksand, namely that the trust fund is really a trust 
fund.

It is not. It is a legal fiction, an accounting device.
The politicians and bureaucrats seldom bother to 

explain it to the public, but there are no assets in the 
trust fund. All that surplus money from Social Security 
taxes has been spent. And if nothing is done in the mean
time, the only way to "co llect" from the fund when cur
rent taxes are no longer producing enough revenue to 
finance Social Security will be to borrow the money or to 
raise taxes.

So the year when the trust fund no longer has epough 
money on paper to meet the systems needs is not nearly 
as important as the year when Social Security taxes ate ' 
np loriger up ;tp tnjf task.^of prOvJtlijJg the benefit? 
promised to tens of millions of Americansu

According to the Clinton administrations 2001 budget 
estimate, "cash revenues will fall short of expenditures" 
after 2014. That fall-dead date may be moved back by 
new economic information, but probably no more than a 
year or two because, as the administration has previous
ly explained, baby boomer retirements will subtract 
from the revenue side and add to the recipient side.

lo dilly-dally is to court disaster. The longer Congress 
and the president put off restructuring the system, the 
more likely it is that taxes will eventually have to go up 
dramatically or that benefits will be unfairly cut or that 
the gttvernment will run deficits dangerous to the econ
omy.

The conventional fix nudging up Social Security taxes 
to buy more years of breathing time will only perpetuate 
the cycle of needing still more conventional fixes. At 
some point, the tax rates would be unsustainable.

I he intelligent solution is to add to the revenue stream 
and break the cycle by instituting individual retirement 
accounts. It is true that the system would then face so- 
called transition costs, but there is no restructuring pro
posal yet conceived that would not entail comparable 
expenditures. Yes, there's a new thesis in town, but it 
tiught to be asked to take a hike.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, AmariliQ. TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, 

Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131-Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. (George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, AusHn, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: l-8(X)-843-5789

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Tt>day is Tuesday, April 11, 
the 102nd day of 2(NH). There 
are 264 days left in the year.

TtKiay's Highlight in 
History:

On April 11, 197H, Apollo 13 
blasted off on its ill-fated mis
sion to the mtxm. (The astn>- 
nauts managLHi to return safe
ly)-

On this date:
In 16H9, William III - and 

Mary II were crowned as joint 
sovereigns of Britain.

In 1814, NapoltHtn Bonaparte 
abdicated as emperor of France 
and was banished to the island 
of Elba.

In 1898, President McKinley 
asked Congress for a dt*clara- 
fion of war on Spain.

In 1899, the treaty ending the 
Spanish-American War was 
declared in effect.

In 1921, Iowa became the first 
state to impose a cigarette tax.

In 1945, during Wttrld War II, 
American soldiers liberated 
Buchenwaid, the notorious 
concentration camp in 
Germany.

In 1951, President Truman 
relieved Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur of his commands 
in the Far East.

In 1968, President Jtthnson 
signed into law the Civil 
Rights Act of 1968, a week after 
the assassination of Marlin 
Luther King Jr.

In 1979, Idi Amin was 
deposed as president of 
Uganda as rebels and exiles 
backed by Tanzanian forces 
seized contntl.

In 1980, the Equal 
Employment Opportunity 
Commission issued regula
tions specifically prohibiting 
sexual narassment of workers 
by supervisttrs.

Ten years ago: Funeral ser
vices were held in Indianapolis 
for AIDS patient Rytin While, 
who had died three days earli
er at age 18. Among tne 1,5(K) 
mourners were first lady 
Barbara Bush and singers 
Elton John and Micnael 
Jackson.

HeiP I am again, olstiir aiKl wiser
On my desk is a little plaque that says, "O God 

of seatnd chances and new beginnings, here I am 
again..."

Here I am again, older -  and wiser, I hope.
After eight years, 1 return to The Pampa Neuv to 

discover much has changed and jnuch has 
stayed the same. Technology Las changed with
out a doubt. A decade ago, fuH-atlor capability 
seemed to be the impossible dream for a small
town daily. Desktop publishing and computer- 
age innovations make the once-impossible a 
daily recility.

1 once wrote about a black hole in the news- 
nx>m. It's still here. Somewhere inside the "black 
hole" resides Page 5 of the Sunday paper that I 
had sweated over most of Friday aftenxxm. If I 
find iL I may find Wally Simmons, former man
aging editor. He's been gone a long time now...

On my seatnd day back, fellow reporter Dave 
Bowser let me tag along with him to get the 
police and sheriff's repc^ . The police depart
ment had been totally remodelea. The reports 
were in a different place and I'm ashamed to say 
I had hugotten that "CXX7 means disorderly 
ainduct and is not short for "doctor." It's a big 
change to go fnim a medical setting to law 
enforcement. Many familiar faces welcomed me 
back, however, making the transition a trifle ea.s- 
ier. Seeing officers that were young enough to be 
-  well, to tx? my children -  made me realize how 
much time-had passed.

Dee Dee 
Laramore

Staff writer

When I left the paper almost eight years ago, 
the new Gray County Jail and Sheriff's Office 
had not been atmpleted. Memories of the œunt- 
less iail-related stories I had written filled my 
mina as I toured the jail last Tuesday. 'Through 
the distance of time, I experienced the strange 
sensation of stepping from the idea into the real
ity. *

At the œurtlxHise, I observed only a few 
changes. New judges preside over the 2^rd and 
31st district courts. 1 remember the days of Judge 
Cain and Judge Mclihany. 'These venerated men 
still watch the court precedings from their por
traits in the third flcx>r œurtnxtm, though.

Margie Gray's portrait in the tax accessor/a>l- 
lector's office reminds me of the thoughtful little 
notes she'd send me wheriever I won an award 
or achieved a triumph of some sort.

Standing at the top of the second flexir stair-

way, I could have sworn I felt the pivsenw of 
Sheriff Rufe Jordan passing by me on his way up 
to the third fltx>r. It seemc*d lo say, "Begorran, 
Debbie. Glad you're back." (He was the few per
sons who remembered I had been called Di-bbie 
as a child.)

County Judge Richard Peet manages the o>un- 
ty busine.ss once conducted by Judge Carl 
Kennedy. I could never imagirx* it happening, 
but County Clerk Wanda Carter is retirLKl-and 
District Clerk Helen Sprinkle has died. But it's 
atmforting to krxtw that life gix.*s on. Susan 
Winbonx; arxJ Gaye Honderich rxtw captably fill 
the aiunty ejerk's and district clerk's positions. If 
yiHt think that's easy work, gi> spend a day with 
them.

It's ironic to see former District Attorney 
Harold Comer and present District Attorney 
John Mann switch sides. Comer as a defense 
attorrxiy and Mann as the pntsecuhtr. At least 
they have a well-munded perspective to bring to 
every ca.se. I never dreamexi they would be fea
tured on national televi.sion in a>nnectit>n with a 
case involving dog hair DNA, of all things.

You have lo admit, for being no larger than it 
Is, Pampa has an uncanny way of entering the 
national limelight-just often enough lo be inter
esting.

Maybe that’s why Tm glad to be back at The 
Pampa Naod. 1 can't wait to see what's going lo 
happen next.

Book shows how fcir off government is
Martin L. Gross' new book, ''The 

Government Racket 2000," is now out in 
paperback, and I recommend it. The publish
er is Avon Bcxiks. Those familiar with gov
ernment waste won't be surprised, but it is a 
fine reminder of how bad government is.

And by "bad" I mean inefficient, wasteful 
and basically dishonest. We have some mili
tary families on food stamps, but a third 18- 
hole golf course is built at Andrews Air Force 
Base TCcause that's where Washington politi
cians and bureaucrats like to play.

There are more than 160 separate job-train
ing programs. Between 1965 and the present, 
more than $7 trillion in current dollars has 
been spent on a myriad of welfare programs. 
Yet there are as many poor people today as 
there were in 1%5.

It's worthwhile to remind ourselves how 
far off the track of sensible government 
we've gone. And, of course. Gross explains 
why all this talk about a surplus is pure 
baloney. The federal government is still run
ning a deficit, and me public debt is still 
increiasing. In this case, politicians in both 
parties'are just plain misleading folks with 
accounting tricks.

In keeping with the Clinton era, it depends 
on what you mean by surplus. In this case, it 
means taking $857 billion from Social 
Security by fiscal 1999, Sen. Fritz Hollingi, D- 
S.C., has exposed this budget-surplus fraud 
but has gotten virtually no attention fn>m a

news media that has, frankly, become a gov
ernment lap dog for the most part.

All Americans — Democrats, Republicans, 
independents, liberals or conservatives — 
agree that whatever government does it 
should do as efficiently as possible. 
Taxpayers should not be sutmidizing the con
gressional barbershop to the tune of $360,000 
a year. Let the damned politicians get their 
haircuts at their own expense in a regular 
barbershop like everytxxiy else.

Some prople think I exaggerate when I 
refer to tne federal government as the impe
rial government, but I don't. There Is a very 
bad atmosphere in Washington that causes 
ordinary people, when they go there, to lose 
perspective and in some cases to lose touch 
with reality. It's as if the power and the

Serks and Ming surrounded by lackeys and 
atterers poison their minds, ‘iliey begin to 

see themselves as a sort of chosen people, 
better than everybody else. That reeks of

imperial, not republican government.
The change in the past 5i) years has been 

enormous. If you ever gel the chance, visit 
Warm Springs, Ga., and kx>k at the little cot
tage where Franklin Rixtsevelt went for rest 
and therapy. Compare that mi>st rntxlesl 
place with the palatial places whore contem
porary presidents unwind.

Can you Imagine any contemporary presi
dent, after his term Is over, catching a cab 
down to the train station to gO home at his 
own expense? Harry Truman did that, and 
other than Dwight Eisenhower, there hasn't 
been a president since Truman who was one- 
tenth tne man he was.

Mental and moral m îdgets who have delu
sions of grandeur are governing us.

But what dw s that say about us? There 
isn't one politician in Washington who was
n't electea. We are simply making bad choic
es, and I think in part it's because neither the 
people nor the politicians have any clear idea 
anymore abttut what government ought to do 
and not do.

Both voters and politicians seem lo 
approach the idea of government fn»m a 
purely selfish point of view — what can I get 
out of it, and what is it going to give me?

Well, if you're a politician or rich guy with 
a g(H>d U>bbyl8l, the answer Is a lot. If you'rey*
in the middle to the bottom rung of the lad
der, the answer IS nothing much. People have 
the power to change. Do they have tne will?
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Harpist’s gentle music is sound massage 
to struggling newborns at Vanderbilt UMC

PAMFA NIWS —  •nieeáeii A F «  11, H W  ~  S

By DAVID FREY 
Aasodatedl Pr m  W rite

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P) —  
Gentle melodies strummed on a 
6-foot tan harp lilt into nurseries 
where aiticaU y iU newborns 
cling to life at Vanderbilt 
University Medical Center.

"It iust puts them in a more 
restful state," says student musi
cian Betty-Ashton Andrews, who 
is experimenting with using 
music to help the infonts. "It 
nud(es it easier for them to grow  
and heal."

There's (mly budding scientific 
proof that such therapy helps 
newborns» but fiuit doesn't dfo- 
suade Andrews, 19, from con- 
ductine her once-weekly om certs 
at the no^rital's newborn inten
sive care tmit.

Astride the gilded harp on the 
NICU's tile floor; Andrews coax
es lullabies, D iw w  tunes amd 
classical music from its 52 
strings, iivduding requests that 
range fiom "Amazing Grace" to 
Lyiuird Skyiuud's "Freebird."

H er audience, usually 150 
babies, is tucked into iiKXibators 
and surrounded by nests (}f tubes 
and wires connecied to respira
tors, heart monitors and intra
venous fluids. Nurses and par
ents say they note subtle changes 
in the babies when Andrews 
plays and most welcome any

fir  Hie htiries, 
•it nu^fles Hie 
fr ig h te n in g  

sounds ojf machines 
and unusual voices, 
and soothes them 
to sleep when Hieir 
moHiees can't

balm for a trying time.
Staff meiribers say the music 

provides an antidote to the stress 
that comes with caring for; and 
sometimes losing, babies who are 
premature or f ittin g  diseases.

Fcnr file bdries, it muffles the 
fri^ ten in g sounds of machines 
and unusual voices, and scx>thes 
them to sleep when their mothers 
can't.

NICU manager Diane 
Deslauriers said the babies' heart 
rates seem to go down and they 
seem to rely less on their respira
tors when they hear the Karp 
music.

Christa Ibttle of Gallatin drove 
50 miles round-trip each day to 
spend about 12 hours in the 
M CU with her daughter; Caitliiv 
Bom three months eaiiy on Jan. 
29, Caitlin relied on a respirator

the first three days to help her 
breatfie.

Tiitde caimot say if. Caiflin's 
health improved because of the 
music, but she says she respond
ed to i t

"Probably the one and only 
way you can tell is her alertness 
ana her calm ness," Tuttle said 
when Caitlin w as still in the 
NICU. "She's relaxed aiul able to 
lcx)k around and listen."

Caitlin went hemte on March 
19, and "is d c ^ g  great," her 
mother said recently.

Vanderbilt has not studied the 
e f f ^  of the music on the chil
dren, but Deslauriers said, "If I'm  
carrying a baby and she c a lm s 
down, 1 don't need a research 
study."

Jayne Standley, professor of 
music therapy at Horida State 
Universi^, has conducted sever
al stucUes at Tallahassee 
Memorial Hospital's NICU atul 
has found babies who listened to 
lullabies left the hospital earlier 
than those who didn't.

Standley said research was 
needed to determ ine whether 
harp music was comforting to 
prenuiture babies. Even though it 
is apparently soothing stimula
tion, she said prerruiture babies 
are highly sensitive and the 
sounds could be disturbing to 
them.

At Vanderbilt, m ost babies

dozed peacefully while Andrews 
(riayed. Some w o e doted on by 
nurses and nervous mothers. 
Pew showed signs of the resfless- 
ness sometimes exhibited by 
newborns hospitalized for the 
first weeks of their lives.

Andrews said she has had only 
a good resprxise since first play
ing the hiup for hospitalized 
newborns at Carillon Health 
System in her hoonetown of 
Roarurke, Vj>. Andrews, who is 
pursuing a degree in h a ^  perfor- 
rrumce and considering one in 
music therapy, said she chose to 
attend Vanderbilt in part so she 
could lend her music to its NICU.

"I love to play the harp," she 
said, arul "I get to use it in a w ^  
that other people will benefit 
from it."

Ron Price, who teaches harp 
and music education at Northern 
Illinois University in DeKalb, HI., 
said the harp's m agic is its 
acoustics. It mimics the sound of 
the human voice and affects 
babies like a lullaby.

"The music simply bathes 
them with healthy sounds," he 
said. "It's sort f like a sound 
massage."

On the Net: Healing Harps: 
http: /  /  www.heaUngham.org 

American Music Therapy 
Assodatiorr http://w w w .m usic- 
therapy.org

u s tn e ss l^ e v l

Man suspired in niissionaiy 
slayings tries to flee Britain

h. Kleaaen pleaded guilty in Grimsby, England, to four 
egaUy possessing guns and arrununmon. A sentencing 
t for April 17, arid Kleasen was rdeased on bidL

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —  A man suspairied of U U ng two 
Mormon misaioiuuies in Texas in 1974 and currently awatttaig sen
tencing in England on weapons chatnes was am sled  after tiyii^  
to flee the country, his biographer saia.

In 1975, a Texas Jury convicted Robert Elmer Kleaaen, 67, of the 
grisly slaying of a missioiiary and sentenced him to death. An 
appeal^ court overturned that conviction in 1977, setting Kleaaen 
free

Last month. Kleaaen pleaded guilty In 
counts illei 
date was set W  April

A t2 a jn . Monday, British police discovered Kleasen in a car with 
two German rutkmals, as w dl as an uruUsdooed minorer of 
weapons and ammunifion, according to biographer Ken Driggs, 
whcee book detailing Kleaaen's saga b  due out at the end of sum
mer.

"A  Humberside police detective called me this morning and told 
m  they picked (ideasen) up," Driggs told The Salt Lake IMbune. 
"I gather they have been keeping 1 ^  under surveillance since his 
court appearance."

Hurnoerside police and British prosecutors were unavailable for 
comment late Monday.

Kleasen's past includes shooting iro a Buffldo, N.Y., emergency 
room in 1950; shexiting a man in the foot in Palmyra, N.Y., in 1971; 
and battering a Danish woman, leading to his extradition fiom  
Denmark, in 1972. —  -----

By 1973 he had settled in Austin, Texas, and JcUnted the Mormon 
chiuxb. However; church authorities began excommunkatiem pro
ceedings and he threatened Austin-area Mormon church leacKrs, 
according to Driggs.

On the aftemexm of Oct. 28,1974, two missionaries kept a dinner 
date with Kleasen in his trailer behind a rendering triant west of

Fischer; 19, of MuwauAustin. The missionaries —  Mark Iwaukee and
Gary Darley, 20, of Simi Valley, Calif. —  were never seen again. 
Police suspect thè bodies were disposed of at the rendering p u n t 

Investigators searched Kleasens trailer and found ^K her's 
blocxly wristwatch and his missionary name tag, whick was punc
tured with a bullet hole. He was convicted, but an appeals court 
invalidated the search warrant that uncovered the evidencx. 
Prosecutors declined to reopen the case.

LCh)
Top O ’ Texas Quick Lube

Top O' Texas Quick Lube has a new 
owner.

28-year-old Jason Allen bought the Top 
O' Texas Quick Lube after managing the 
Classic Lube 'N ' Wash Convenience 
Center at 2801 Perryton Pky for years.

Pampa-bom Allen received an associ
ates degree in Automotive and 
Automotive Electronics at Wyoming Tech 
Auto School in Laramie, Wyo. in IW l. •

Allen said he brings years of experience 
to (the Quick Lube business^ He has 

I* worked in the automotive industry since 
June of 1994.

It took some work, but Allen has the 
Quick Lube up and humming.

"I got it picked back up. Did lots of 
cleaning — this Quick Lul^ has actually

been around since 1981. Business is pick
ing up pretty good. 1 have one full time 
employee now, and I'll have to get more 
for summer," Allen said.

Allen bought the Top O' Texas Quick 
Lube on Alcock Oct. 1, 1999, and has 
taken a poorly-producing, leased busi
ness and made it a locally-owned success 
story.

AUen said that the Quick Lube does tire 
repair and minor detailing, as well as oil 
changes.

"And I have six stalls going at die; car 
wash," Allen said.

Customer Jay Holt always uses the Top 
O' Texas Quick Lube.

"Because we've always done business 
here in the past," Holt said.

Jason Allan, ownar of Top Of Taxaa Quik Luba, providas complata mechanical 
aarvloa to vahiclas at hit local bualnasa.

!l{ozo aßout featuring your Business iv itfi a story pfioto (U ^  
tfie one on this paßt) in  a Tuesday fPampa and TanhandU 
Country Shopper^ It 's  easy. In  addition to one story and picture, 

your advertisement tuüC run fo r  13 tueeH  ̂a t a special rate.

y^or details caCC tfie advertising department a t €€9-Z$2S*

Harvester Lanes Family 
Pun Center

"Birthday Party Package For All Ages" 
you supply the kids we supply the fun
'G o o d  T im es Are Rolling" » O pen 7  D ays A w eek

( .?// / ( )/ 11 CCl\i\ ^ ¡ H ' (  i.lls

1401 S. Hobart • Pampa • 665-3422

Billy Scribner Welding, Inc.
1-800-687.7792 806-665-1520

Specialty Welding • Shop & Field
E X P A N D E D  S E R V I C E S

D em olition of Buildings 
W ell Location Pads 

Local a  Long Distance H auling  
H o t Shots

A V A IL A B L E  W IT H  O P E R A TO R S :
Fork U fi • Crane • Dozer • Ditcher 

Makitainer • Backhoe • DumplVucks • Selly Dumps
NO JOB TO I ARGF OR SMAI I

L â TÎcUU
Experienced Professional Manicurists

(A............
(8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -8 4 9 4

Mon. - Sat. 9-7 
Sun. - Closed

1201 N. Hobart St. #3E 
Pampo

HAPPY TUESDAY 
ALL HAPPY MEALS 

TUESDAYS ONLY - 6 p.m. • 10 p.m.

1901 N. Hobart • Pampa • 665«5891

(Pilone:
806-665-5219

Ê Ê  Æ SM C II4 M

JaMltPOL
te S te  elrc«iiáWaiiS>»e>—t e  
Th e rs 's  N o  B e tte r QuaUty

TfieCps TCumßittß 
9ieatin£ &  Ä ir Conditioninß

Most Ports In Stock

522 S. CuyUr Tampa, ^ejças 790^5

• ANSWERING SERVICE
• CELLULAR PHONES
• DISH SATELLITES
• PAGERS (Coverage Local, State, 

Nation)
(Voice • Digital • Alpha)

Pampa Communications, Inc
• 641 N. Ho b a rt  • Pam pa, T ex a s  79065 

Family Owned & Operated 40 Years 
806-665-1663 • 800-943-7174

________ Authorized Agent: DOBSON CELLULAR SYSTEMS________

W e D o  n  A llí
F u ll L in e  O f A u to  S e rv ice s  P lu s , 

M o to rcy cle  In sp ectio n s &

7S€ Car Wash 
Now Open

T o p  O ’ T e x a s  
Q u ic k  L u b e

N a d ia  St . A  B o r g e r  H w y  • 665-0959

rB  & B PHARMAcnn
Full Service Pharmacy

[Hi Acx)ept Most Insurance SlO stom y Supplies 
OZlOver The Counter Medication

24 Hour Emergency 665-2892
300 N. Ballerd «PaeipByTx. 

6C5-S78S • 800473-0037

HOUSE 
HUNTING ? ? ?

Ckack out thesa very special koteest
M L 8  4774 

5046 
4954 
4745 
5005 
4802 
4812 
4889

2352 Chateau 
2520 Evergreen 
1700 Cheetnut 
1900 N. Zimmers 
1817 N. Zimmers 
1109 Khra 
1905 Coffee

4/2.75/3 
3/2/2 
3/2/2 
3/2/2 
3/1.7S/2 
3/1.75/2 
2/1/oorport

Sue Baker 
Century 21 
669-0007 or 

669-0409

205 E. Thut, Lofors garego, RV pede, tonw

http://www.heaUngham.org
http://www.music-therapy.org
http://www.music-therapy.org
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Hospital Horror Stories Focus 
O n  S ta ffs  Careless H ygiene

DEAR A BBY: *nM le tte r ebout 
nureee end d octo rs not w ashing  
th e ir  h an d s b efo re to u ch in g  a  
patient is so tn ie. I got a  severe cut 
on my hand, idiich required a  trip  
to  th e  em erg en cy  room . I w as 
placed in a  cubicle nsat to another 
p a tie n t, w ith  only a  d rap e in  
between. The doctor exam ined the 
person next to me and I heard him  
say , *Boyl T h at’s som e rash  you  
have.” W W i he w as finished with 
him, he parted the curtain, cam e to 
me and said, "You need atitdiee.”

I said, "Would you please wash

eur hands before you touch me?” 
i did. Abby, why did I have to tell 
him?
'num k you for the article. I hope 

everyone reads it — especially doc
tors and hospital personnel

M A O B l^  D4 NEWARK, N J .

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

D E A R  M A D E L IN E : P e o p le  
p ro m p tly  re s p o n d e d  to  t h a t  
k ti a r , an d  som e o f tiiM r le tte rs
— lik e  y o u rs — w e rs  esrebrow - 
ra isin g . B end o n  fo r n sam|det

DEAR ABBY: On Nov. 6 , 1999,1  
w ent into the hospital for an esti
m ated fourday stay for surgery on 
nty lower spine. Four months later I 
am  still bed-bound due to a staph  
infection.

I w as sent home with d ra in s^  
so bad the dressings were soaked in 
about half an hour. Nurses come to 
my home daily to change the ban
dages. I needed four pints of blood 
to replace the blood I had lost. Fve 
had to retu rn  to the hospital and

have th e  wound opened, flushed  
and drained twice. 'The second time 
it could not be closed with stitdies 
or staples.

One of the nurses vdm cared for 
me didn’t  w ear a m ask  o r use  
rubber gloves, and she constantly  
sneezed and coughed while chang
ing the dressings.

ANNE
IN PALM SPRINGS, CALIF.

DEAR A BBY: W hile sittin g  by 
my fathM^B hospital bedside, I was 
handed the phone by a  gloved LVN 
who was in the process of diecking 
the other patient in the room — a  
man Covered with skin rashes.

Also, my friend recently refiised 
to have her tem perature taken by 
an LVN who had just changed the 
diaper of h er room m ate and w as 
s till w earin g  th e  sam e p a ir o f 
gloves!

It makes me wonder w hat hap
pens to  sleeping o r unconscious 
patients who do not have a friend or 
relative standing guard.

REPULSED  IN SALINAS, CALIF.

DEAR A BBY: Allow m e to add 
my rsosBt saq>etisoce: In a  denna- 
tologisfa oflios. the doctor’s assis
tan t put on ÿoves for a  surgical pro- 
oedurs, than ducked out to  answ er 
the phone and do a  f t#  ftunt-offioe 
procedures. Then she returned  to  
th e  su rg ery  room  to  a s s is t  th e  
doctor — wearing the sam e ÿofvea

In a podiatrist's othce, the doc
to r’s a ssista n t sm oothed out th e  
p ap er upon w hich th e  su rg ica l 
instrum ents were to be idaced using 
her bare, unwashed hsinds. All the 
surgical supplies were handled in 
the sam e w ay. A lter th e  surgerv, 
another assistant wore ^oves while 
rlosning up the b l o ^  tray  — and 
th en  w hile w earin g  th e  sam e

goves, proceeded to put aw ay the 
ftover supplies to be used on the 
next patient

HORRIFIED IN CINCINNA'n

D EA R  R EA D ER S: T om orrow , 
n i  p rin t w h at th e  m ed ical 
eonnel h ad  to  say . S tay  i

To roeolvo a ooUaettoa of Abb)r*a maat 
B oaiorabl#  — and B o at (roaaoB tly  
roquoatad — poaau and oaaajra, aaad a 
baaiaasoaiaad, aalf addraaaad aaTolopa, 
pins ehaek o r BMtnojr a rd o r fo r $S.SS 
($4 .B0  ia  Canada) lo t D oar A bby’a 
*Voopars,” P.O. Boa 447, Mmmt Moerto, 
IL S10B4O447. (Poataaa W faMiudod.)

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 2000

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Stan  Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Hsve:‘ 3-Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; I-Difficult

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19) 
e  e  e  e  e  Others find you inspired and 
ready to approach life in a different, 
more productive manner. You have a lot 
o f irons in the fire. Though you are clear, 
another might not be. Keep talks flow
ing. Brainstorm. Know where you áre 
heading. Ibnight: Beam in what you 
wint.
TA URUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  *  Listen carefully, as a partner 
does when you speak. Family plays a big 
role in your decisions. Your mind could 
be working overtime. ()uiet your inner 
thoughu. Take a walk. A family member 
chimes in with yet another point o f view. 
Tonight: Order in.
G EM IN I (May 21-June 20)
*  *  w *  A Friends have strong opinions, 
and you are going to hear them! Keep 
communication flowing. Negotiate what 
you want, knowing full well what that is. 
Your intuition it right on. Try to organize 
your thoughts. Tonight: At a favorite 
spot.
CA N CER (June 21-July 22)
* * *  Your finances need to be studied. 
Take charge, deal with another and find 
out more about what is happening at 
work. Ask questions; sign up for a class 
using new technology. Make meetings.

Schedule in a leisurely lunch if you can. 
Tonight: Pay bills.
L E O  (July 23-Aug.„22)
*  A A *  A Use your charisma and ener
gy. Zoom in on and clear out problems 
with bosses, associates and close ties. 
Others seem unusually responsive to 
your efforts. Listen to a friend's message. 
Good news surrounds long-distance 
communication. Tonight; Another is only 
too happy to help you.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A *  *  Take your time when making a 
decision. Another might not see eye to 
eye with you. Feel free to make needed 
moves. Discuss a problem. One-on-one 
relating clears the air at home and at 
work Willingly pul yourself in another's 
shoes. Tonight: Take a night off.
L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*  ★  *  ★  ♦  Aim for what you want. 
Listen to a friend, who means well. A 
partner opens up and is willing to reveal 
a whole new side. Popularity grows. 
You'll revise your thinking once you 
understand more about a loved one. 
Tonight: Make an important meeting. 
S C O R P IP  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  T ^ e  charge at work. You discov
er new ways o f making money and 
enhaiKing your financial status. Realize 
your limiu and understand more of what 
is going on with a boss. Co-workers con
tribute to your effectiveneu. Listen to 
them! Tonight: Out and about. 
SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A *  *  *  *  Reach out for others. Take 
advantage of a special opportunity that 
comes your way. Energy, combined with 
creativity, helps you break into new emo
tional and professional territory. Take an 
overview. 'Tonight: Check out a movie.

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk«

By IHOM AS JOSEPH
A C R O S S  
1 Repasts 
6 Big

hit
11 Actor 

Murphy
12 Musical 

speed
13Rick

Nelson
song

15 Newsman 
Brokaw

16 Equip
17 Mine 

yield
ISAbourKte 
20 Threaded 

the
eyelets

23 Aspirin 
targets

27 Resting 
on

28 Glow
29 Army doc
31 Minister to
32 Rx 

amourtts
34 Cry of 

inftght 
17 Apple pie 

baker 
St Low

4 i n S (
nwvoci
song

44P0sTt 8 . 
46Haclt- 

- neyed 
4 tTh M te r 

unts 
47 Got 

to one’s

DOW N
1 Sleuth 

Helm
2 New 

currency
3 Moss's 

brother
4 Actress 

Tyier
8 Fume
6 Mark of 

disgrace
7 Stag 

party 
attendees

8 Arsenal 
supply

9 Practice 
in the ring

10 Sharpen 
14 Untruth 
18 Lukewarm 
10 Battle

reminders

A B S
S I N

E V I T A
B A D E iQi
I lO E S

DIA S w

G I

LiL

R E
I N

HlA

L L

Yesterday’s answer
20 On the —  33 Heir, often

(fleeing)
21 Had 

dinner
22 Food fish
24 Color
25 Historic 

time
26 Used a

stool
30 Sky 

sights
31 Entices

34 Epochs
35 Hearty
36 La Seals 

solo
38 Singing 

group
39 Director 

Preminger
40 Ogled
42 Morse E
43 Museum 

topic

"Sometimes I wish Marmaduke had 
come with an owner’s manual."
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Baatle Balley

CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
e  e  w A A partner impsiu airather per
spective. Don’t hesitate to zero in on 
whw it important to you. Choose not to 
do anything halfway. Another clearly 
tupporu your resourcefulness and ideas. 
Let your imagination speak. Tonight; Let 
down your hair.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
♦  ♦  ★  *  Review recent decisions wtth a 
partner. What you might have hesitated 
to say is now perfectly OK. The coast is 
clear. Another is finally receptive and 
open. Don't hesitate to use your penonal 
charm. Pursue an opportunity that will 
impact your home life. Tonight; Go 
along with another’s idea.
P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * *  You accomplish a lot, but you 
might need to screen your calls. Suy on 
top o f work. A boss fuially works with 
you. Now you can brainstorm about 
funds or a Afferent approach at work. 
Buy something just for you. Tonight: Off 
to the gym.

BORN TODAY
Actor David Cassidy (19S0), TV  host 
David Letterman (1947), actor Ed 
O’Neill (1946)

« *  •
For a personal coruultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $2.93 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
ate available. Rotary or touch-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa.
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2000 by King Pbiur> SyndicMc Ik .
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SOFTBALL

PAMPA — Pamp«
OptimiKt 13-15 girls' fastpiteh 
softball tryouts are scheduled 
Thursday from 5:30 p.m. to 
7:30 p.m. ,

All players new to the 
league must try init. Tryouts 
will be held at Optimist Park.

R>r further information, 
call Sherri Tioe at 665-3505 or 
Jimmie Qark at 669-77B2.

Nole: lYyouts are for play
ers wIk> signed up April 4-6. 
Every player will be assigned 
to a team. One manager is 
still needed to complete 
aiaching staffs in this divi
sion.

BASKETBALL
AMES, Iowa (AP) — When 

Marcus Fiw;r expressed relief 
at finally decicling to enter 
the NBA draft, he wasn't 
alorx.'.

Anysha Ticer felt it, tcxi.
Ticer, Fixer's fiancee, had 

watched first hand as he agiv 
nixed over h is ' future. So 
when Fixer stood before 
more than a doxen reporters 
on Monday to announce he 
would not return for his 
senior season at Iowa State, 
Ticer felt the pressure evapo
rate right along with him.

'There were nights that he 
was really, really tired," Ticer 
said. "There were times I did
n't know what to say to him.
I can't imagine and I still 
probably don't know how 
much stress he had to be 
under."

Now it's over. Fixer can 
omcentrate on finishing the 
.spring semester and getting 
himself in the best shape pos
sible for the pre-draft camp 
and workouts with individ
ual teams.

"Everybody wants to be 
one of the highest picks," 
Fixer said. 'That's what play
ing aillc'ge basketball is all 
about — to hear your name 
called up there by (NBA com
missioner) David Stem to the 
team that is so inten.'sted in 
you.

"I playcnl my la.st couple of 
sea.sons with the -dream of 
getting to that point."

Fixer's announcement 
came as no surprise.

His NBA stock rose 
throughout the season as he 
followed one big game with 
another in leading Iowa State 
to the Big 12 regular season 
and tournament champi
onships. The 6-f(wt-8, 265- 
pound forward is projected 
to be one of the top picks in 
the June 28 draft.

"The timing's right," Iowa 
State aiach Larry Eustachy 
said. "He's certainly a lottery 
pick."

Fixer has not hired an 
agent and said he was leav
ing open the pos.sibility of 
returning to Iowa State next 
sea.son if he felt that would 
impmve his position in the 
draft.

Eustachy was not aiunting 
on that happening.

"He's not arming back," 
Eustachy said. "It's just hard 
for him to tell everyinxly this 
is it."

Fixer averaged 22.8 points 
and 7.7 rebounds and snot 58 
percent fmm the field as 
Iowa State set a schixrl rearrd 
for victories in finishing 32-5. 
The Cyclorx.*s' season ended 
with a 75-64 loss to eventual 
national champion Michigan 
State in tbe Midwest 
Rc'gional final.

"I really think this is the 
time I ban do all the things 
I've always wanted to do for 
my family," said Fixer, who 
has two cnildren and a moth
er in Detnrit he wants to help.

"I have a heart where 
everyone in my family is 
within it. It's going to be a 
armfortable feeling to know 
that I will have a chance to 
help all of them."

Eustachy said it became 
clear as the sea.son pnv 
gressed that Fixer was ready 
h>r the NBA. When the two 
met ti> discuss Fixer's options 
for next season, Eustachy 
said he enamraged his star to 
turn pro.

"Really at the beginning of 
the year I thought Marcus 
wtHild be back,^ Eustachy 
said. "I didn't think he'd 
make so much progress."

Pampa wins team trophy at district tourney
AMARILLO —  The Pampa 

Harvester tennis team capturra 
the Ibam District lipphy in both 
boys' and girls' division in addi
tion to qualifying two doubles 
teams for the regional tourna
ment

The Pampa girls won the team 
trophy outright while the Pampa 
b o ^  tied Dumas with 10 points 
for first place.

Pampa seniors Emily Waters 
and Emily Curtis never lost a set 
this past weekend as they made 
their way to the District 3-4A 
championship at Austin Tennis 
Center.

"These ladies have tons of 
experience, having both played 
varsity since their neshman year. 
Both girls have been to regionals 
before and were all-district in the 
fall in Team Tennis. They were 
aggressive and confident this 
weekend, takir^ charge quickly 
in each match. In is  team has the 
ability and drive to do well in the 
coming weeks. It will be exciting 
to watch them," said Pampa 
coach Carolyn Quarles.

Pampa also won the boys' dou-

Texas gam e 
re-scheduled

NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
York Yankees had an extra day to 
reflect on the news that cancer 
has hit their team again.

Anticipating bad weather, the 
Yankees postponed their home 
opener Monday, 18 hours before 
the game was scheduled to be 
played.

With rain and possibly some 
snow expected today, the game 
against the Texas Rangers was 
rescheduled for Wedne^ay.

A year ago, manager Joe Torre 
was recovering from prostate 
cancer surgery and missed open
ing day. Today, pitching coach 
Mel Stottlemyre will begin treat
ment for multiple myeloma, can
cer of the bone marrow.

David Cone has New York's 
home opener pitching assign
ment for the ftnirth straight year, 
-facing Darren Oliver and the 
Texas Rangers. But, forgive the 
Yankees if twy're a bit distracted 
after Stottlemyre's announce
ment of his condition on Sunday.

Multiple myeloma is a type of 
cancer formed by malignant 
plasma cells. When normal plas
ma cells are produced at an 
abnormal rate, they can cause 
tumors, anemia and fatigue. 
Roger Neilson, arach of the NHL 
Philadelphia Ryers, is currently 
undergoing treatment for the 
same disease.

Stottlemyre, 58, was diag
nosed a year ago but doctors 
decided treatment was not nec
essary at that time.

"This is the treatment that 
was discussi'd when I was orig
inally diagnosed," he said. 
"Now is the time to attack this 
thing."

The pitching coach, whose 
11-year-old son, Jason, died 
from leukemia in 1981, tried to 
stay optimistic.

"They have mentioned the 
word 'cure' to me," he said. 
"That's encouraging. This is a 
disease there's not a lot known 
about. My prognosis is grxid. I 
can't say much more than that. 
It is a cancer, and that's the 
ugly thing about it; that's the 
word everybody hates to hear."

It was the third time the 
Yankees have had to deal with 
that diagnosis during their run 
of two straight World Series tri
umphs ana three in the last 
four years.

Beft>re Torre was stricken, 
slugger Darryl Strawberry 
underwent colon cancer 
surg^ery in October, 1998. Hall 
of Earners Joe DiMaggio and 
Catfish Hunter died last year 
and three players, Paul O'Neill, 
Scott Brosius and Luis Soio, 
lost their fathers during tne 
season.

"It makes you think Yankee 
Stadium is cursed," pitcher )eff 
Nelson said.

Texas m ^  be beginning to 
think so. The Rangers have 
dropped nine straight postsea
son games to the Yankees, who 
will M  raising their 25th World 
Series banner.

"Yankee Stadium is always a 
tough place to play," Texas 
manager Johnny Oates said. 
"Celebrating another world 
championship ... this will be 
the first time being exposed to 
something like this for a lot of 
our players."

Tennis
bles division as juniors Michael 
Comelison and Bryce Jordan 
won each round in straight sets.

"These guys have wonced hard 
all year like they've been on a 
mission, cemtinuing to improve. 
Coggins and Tebeest of Dumas 
were seeded No. 1 and for ginxi 
reason. They are a very gtHxl 
team and beat Comelison and 
Jordan three times in the fall," 
coach Quarles said. "I knew, 
however, there was huge chano* 
for a different outcome if they 
met at district."

Quarles said Comelison and 
Jordan were the most improved 
players on the team.

"They have developed w'hal 
we call an 'in your fa « ' doubles 
style, forcing the other team to hit 
up in defense. They hx) are head
ed to regionals with high hopes. 
B ry« won his his l(K)th carwr 
victory this weekend to tpake the 
tournament even more special.

Pampa also placed other 
wrestlers in district competition.

Seniors Ryan Mills and Matt 
Rains finished third in boys' 
doubles after losing a heart
breaking semifinals match to 
C o lin s  and Tebeest (3-6, 6-4, 6- 
3). They came back strong to win 
the match for third by defeating 
Cody Crouch and Koxak of 
Dumas(6-(), 6-1).

Sophomore A.j. Smith had an 
outstanding tournament, almost 
upsetting tne No. 1 seed in the 
semifinals (Nathan Miller, 6-2, 5- 
7,6-3). Smith won the third-pla« 
match against Beville of 
Hereford, 6-4, 6-3. ^

Senior Helen Orr finished 
fourth and sophomore Michelle 
Lee and Ashley StUcki placed 
fourth in girls' cloubles.

Senior Jennifer Muns lost in 
the second round to Carlile the 
eventual champion, 6-3, 7-5.

"Jennifer has improved 
ta*mendously this spring, play
ing her best tennis this week
end," Quarles added.

District 3-4A Tournament 
Pampa results 
Boys Doubles
Michael Cornelison-Bryce

Jordan (first place): def. Jensc>n- 
Hughes, Borger, 6-0, 6-0; def. 
Koxak-Croucn, Dumas, 6-4, 6-1; 
def. Coggihs-Tebc*est, Dumas, 
6-2, 6-3.

Matt Rains-Ryan M ills (third 
place): def. Isaacson-Alude, 
Caprock, 6-2, 6-1; lost to
Coggins-Tebevst, 3-6; 6-4, 6-3; 
deL Koxak-Crouch, 6-0, 6-1.

Girls Doubles
Emily Curtis-Emily Waters

(first place); def. Commons- 
Culwell, Borger, 6-0, 6-0; def. 
Kayakone-Taanourth, Palo 
Duro, 6-1, 6-2; def. Aimes- 
Mitchell, Dumas, 6-.3, 6-1.

Ashley Stucki-Michelle Lee 
(fourth place) def. Carcia- 
Penna, Caprock, 6-0, 6-1; lost to 
Aimes-Mitchell, Dumas. 6-0, 6- 
1; lost to Kayakone-rham>urith, 
6-3, 3-6, 7-5.

Boys Singles
A.J. Smith (third place) def. 

Samcer Nanu, Caprock, 6-1, 7- 
5; lost to Nathan Milner, Borger, 
2-6, 7-5, 3-6; def. Nelsi>n Beville, 
Hereford, 6-4, 6-3.

Matt Cook def. Luke Dill, 
Borger, 6-3, 6-3; lost t»> Shelby

Mebane, Dumas, 6-1, 6-3.
Girls Singles
Helen Orr (fourth p la«k  def. 

Alicia SchubcTt, Dumas, 6-2, 6- 
2; lost to Jennifer Massey, 
Caprtxrk, 6-4, 6-4; U>st to Jamil 
Pix>le, Dumas, 6-4, 6-3.

I

District 3-4A Winners 
Boys Singles
1. Shelby Mebane, Dumas; 2. 

Nathan Milner, Borger; 3. A.J. 
Smith, Pampa.

G irls Singles
1. Elizabeth Carlile, Borger;

2. Jennifer Massey, Capn>ck; 3. 
Jamille Poole, Dumas; 4. Helen 
Orr, Pampa.

Boys Doubles
I. Michael Cornelison-Bryce 

Jordan, Pampa; 2. Matt 
Ct>ggins-Ryan Tebevst, Dumas;
3. Ryan Mills-Matt Rains, 
Pampa.

G irls Doubles
1. Emily Curtis-Emily Waters, 

Pampa; 2., Jamie Aimes- 
Briltany Mitchell, Dumas; 3. 
Kayakt>ne-rln>urifh, Palo Duro;
4. Ashley Stucki-Michelle Lee, 
Pampa.

Individual leader

Si

i

(Speaal pholo)
Pampa senior Cortnie Allison was the individual 
leader for the Lady Harvesters’ golf team this s sea
son. She had a five-round total of 433 as Pampa 
won the district championship by 60 strokes.

G ro o m  team s cla im  
district track cro w n s

GROOM — GriH»m High 
Sc+itx)l capluad both Ix^ys and 
girls' team titles at last wcvkend's 
District 3-1A track and field mevt.

Miami was sc'ctmd in the bin s' 
division and Higgins was six'ond 
in the girls' division.

District 3-1A Meet 
at Groom 

Boys
Team totals: 1. CinH)m 152; 2. 

Miami 121; 3. Hedk'v HI; 4. 
Follett 6,3; 5. Lefors 5.5; b. Allison 
14; 7. Higgins 14; 8. McLean 9; 
Fort F.lliott 8; 10. Samnorwinxl 0.

Area results
Shot pul: eVump, C;nH)m, first 

placx’, 4b-7 1/2; MclXtwell,
Miami, third plaiv, 40-9.

Disojs: Crump, CinH>m, si*a>nd 
place, 139-8; MclXtwell, Miami, 
third place, 40-9; Rice, MclA*an, 
finirth plaiv, 109-9.

Iriple jump: Ritter, Cintom, siv- 
ond plaiv, 40-5.

High jump; Ritter, CinHtm, siv- 
itnd pla«, ^10; Walden, Miami, 
third place, 5-<i; Ihoms, Mianti, 
fourth place, 5-6.

Pole vault: Walden, Miami, tirst 
place, lO-O; Evans, Miami, sivond 
place, 8-6; lland, Fort llliott, third 
place, 8-6.

32(H): Conrad, Cirintm, first 
place, 12:17.38; Pavlovsky, 
Gnxtm, second place, 12:18.81; 
Murray, Lefors, third place, 
12:19.06.

4(H) relay: Miami, seixtnd plaiv, 
48.0; DTors, third plaiv, 48.19; 
Gnxtm, fourth plaa*, 49.18.

8(H): Sc'ittt, Cinxtm, first place, 
2:17.25; Britten, Cinxtm, third 
pla«, 2:21.18.

110 hurdles: Balxixk, tinxtm, 
first plaix', 16.50; Walden, Miami, 
seatnd placx*, 16.56; Keisc'r, Lefors, 
thin.1 place, 21.0; Ollinger, Cinxtm, 
feturth placx*, 21.21.

1(H): Manley, Miami, tourth 
place, 12.24.

4(H): Thitms, Miami, first plao*, 
55.50; Citx, Miami, .seatnd plaa*, 
57.19; Ritter, Gnxtm, third plaa*,
57.75.

.3(H) huixllc*s: Babitck, Gixxtm, 
first placx*, 44.50; Walden, Miami, 
scxxtnd placx*, 45.94; Stcx*le, Lefors, 
third placx*, 46.75; Ollinger, 
Cinxtm, fourth pliia*, 54.15.

2(H); Baggerman, Miami, third 
placx*, 24.32.

16(H): Scittt, Gnxtm, first plaa*, 
5:14.75; Murray, Lefors, .seatnd 
placx*, .5;.36.63; Pavlovsky, Gnxtm, 
third place, 5:37.38; Qtnrad, 
Cinxtm, fiturth placx*, 5:47.68.

|6(H) relay; Miami, first plaa*, 
3:48.75; Gnxtm, sc*atnd plaa*, 
3:.59.46; Lefttrs, third plaa*, 
3:59.55.

Girls
Team totals: 1. Gnxtm 249; 2.

Higgins 50; .3. Allisttn 40; 4. F«tlk*tt 
31; 5. Miami 30; 6. Hc*dlc*y 29; 7. 
Ivfors 19; 8. Fort Elliott 16; 9. 
S.imintrwtxxl 5; 10. McLean 2.

Shttt put: Ntxtck, Gnxtm, first 
placx*, .30-1 1/2; A. Black, Miami, 
scx'ond placx*, 29-6.

Discus: A. Black, Miami, first 
place, 93-10; Rice, Miami, scxxtnd 
place, 89-1; Niwrk, Cinxtm, thin! 
place, 86-7; K. Black, Miami, 
tourth placx*, 79-11.

Lttng jump: Conrad, Gnxtm, 
tirst placx*, liv5;R. Davis, Gnxtm, 
scx'ond placx*, 15-4 1/2.

Iriple jump: C. Davis, Gnxtm, 
first place*, .34-11; K. Davis, 
tinxtm, sc*cxtnd place, 32-3; 
Conrad, Gnxtm, third placx*, 32-2 
1/ 2.

High jump: C. Davis, Gnxtm, 
tirst placx*, 5^; Bcthr, Gnxtm, scx'
ond placx*, 4-10; Britten, tinxtm, 
thin! placx*, 4-8.

Note: Metre n*sults will be* pub- 
lishc'd in Wcxlix*sday's cxlitirtn of 
rhe Pampa News.

B u c k s  n a rro w  g a p  fo r final p la yo ff s p o t
By The Associated Press

The Milwaukee* Bucks gaincxl 
the tiebreaker cxige against the 
Orlando Magic, and a sc*riitus 
dose of atnfidena*.

Ray Allen hit the baskets and 
Sam Cas,sell pntvidt*d the bravadit 
Mctnday night as the Bucks 
played an unusually physical 
style and handlc*d the Magic 104- 
87 to pull within orx* game of 
eighth-plaa* Orlando in the* 
Eastern Confea*na* standings.

Cassell, who guarantcx*d the 
Bucks wctuld win, Utudly gctadc*d 
the Magic all game on a night 
when smtvt*s, stares and tc*chnrcal 
fouls were in abundana*.

"It was something that we had 
hi do," said Cas.sell, who had 18 
points and eight assists. "It wasn't 
a bold statement that I made. I 
was just saying that we can’t have 
any slip-ups rxrw."

Allen scored 33 points on a
string of jumpers. 

'Tonient'Tonight we just came out hit
ting," Allen said. "We know the* 
hype that has bec*n around 
Orlando, and we wantc*d pcx>ple 
to take notice of us."

Milwaukee (38-39) has won all 
three games again.st Orlando (39- 
38) this season, and the*y square 
off again next Monday at

Orlando.
The Magic shert just 35 perxx'nt 

frem the* field. /
Lempers flared repc*atedly. 

Cassell and referxx* Bennett 
Salvatore engaged in a shouting 
match, and tx»th cxrache*s workc*d 
the officials aggressively.

John Amac*chi and Ervin 
Johnson exchanged angry words 
in the* third quarte*r, as did Be*n 
Wallace and Scott Williams. 
Casse*ll, Williams and Tim 
Thomas, who sherved Pat Ciarrity 
afte*r the* two tangled under the* 
basket, all rxxx*ived technical fouls.

It wasn't the* only NBA game 
Monday with refe*rees in the* spot- 
light.

In New York, Patrick Ewing 
redirected Larry Johnson's off-tar- 
gc*t .3-p»>inte*r into the* basket with 
21.7 sexxrnds lc*ft on a play officials 
later admitted should have* bevn 
ruled offe*nsive* grvilte’nding as the* 
Knicks be*at the* Eastern 
Conferenex*-le*ading Indiana 
Paa*rs 83-81.

"I screwed the* play up," le*ad 
official Jix*y Crawfirrd said. "W.* 
just watched it. The* tape* dtx*sn't 
lie."

And Minrx*sota's 102-1 (H) victiv 
ry over Detroit featured 60 fouls, 
tnrex* foul-outs, five* technicals, 
one* e*jex*tion — and a bkxrked frex*

throw, of all things.
Elsewhere* Monday,

Philadelphia bc*at Miami 9b-8(), 
Toronto downed Clc*vc*land 112- 
103, Charlotte c*dgcxl Washington 
107-105, Portland held off Utah 
90-86, the Los Angc*lc*s Laki*rs got 
pa.st Sc*attlc* 106-103 in «wertime, 
and Boston bc*af Atlanta 99-94.

At Milwaukcx*, the* cxrntentious 
atmc*sphc*re* sex*mcxi to bring out 
the* bc*st in the Bucks, who shirt 54 
pe*ro*nt in the* first half and h.id 
sc*ve*n players with at least *x*vc*n 
points.

"They have the* tiebrx*aker now, 
but we*'re* still in gixxi shajx*," 
Garrity said. "Now is not the* time 
to panic."

Orlandir cU>sc*s the season with 
gamc*stigainst Birston, New Jersi*y, 
Miami and Tonxito in «uldition to 
the* mcx*ting with Milwaukcx*. Llx* 
Bucks play Cleveland, Charlotte 
and have* two gamc*s with 
Washington.
Knicks 83, Pacers 81

After the* Johnson-Ewing .3- 
pointe*r, Indiana’s Rc*ggic* Miller 
tied it 81-81 on two foul sherts with 
15.7 sexonds le*ft. Ewing thc*n hit a 
fade*away with two scxxxxls left to 
win it.

"They're* che*ating us now," 
Miller .said. "I don't krxrw if it's 
being a small-market (tc*am), but

we'll ix*ver get the* bc*nefit of tlx* 
doubt like the* big-market teams 
like New York and Los Angelc*s. 
That's just the* league bc*ing the* 
lc*ague. Enough is c*nc»ugh."

Ewing and 1.4rtre*ll Spre*wc*ll lx>th 
finishexi with 20 jxrints. 
Timberwolves 102, Pistons 100 

Host Minrx*sota lost its ax>l, its 
cxxx'h and a cushy Ic*,k1, but rexxw- 
c*n*d to win on Kevin Ganx*tt's 10- 
fix>t juni|.X 'r at the* buz/e*r.

t;anx*tt .scxrrexl 25 points, and 
lerre*ll Braiulon addcxl 16.

When Minnc*sj>la coach Flip 
S,uindc*rs was c*jcx'tcxl in the third 
quarter, lx* tosscxl his jacket into 
tne* sc*ats, ran onto the* court aixl 
unleashed a pnrfanity-filkxl 
tirade.

Braiulon s.hd he* sm.Kkcd away 
a frex* throw by Dc*troit's Terry 
Mills Ixxausc* Minix*sota forward 
Jcx* Smith hadn’t k*ft the* cxrurt 
after picking up his sixth fixil. 
76eis %, Heat 80

Allc*n Iverson's 33 points hc*lpcd 
c*nd visiting Miami's sc*vc*n-girme 
winning stre*ak.
Raptors 112, Cavaliers 103 

Vincx* Carter's first carex*r tripk*- 
doubk* — 31 jxrints, 11 re*bc*urxls, 
10 assists — hc*lpcd Toronto end a 
four-game home losing stre*ak 
and move* within a win of its first 
playoff lx*rth.
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Arizona 
Lo» Anoalea 
Colorado

L 'Rat QB
3 .571 —

3 .871 —

4 900 1/2
4 .429 1
5 .378 1 1/2

L Rat o a
1 967 —

3 .571 2
4 .429 3
4 .428 3
4 .393 31/2
6 .339 4

L Nat 0 8
1 .867 —

3 .500 21/2
4 .429 3
4 .428 3
4 .429 3

BMvaan. HaaMna m  and Uoroy. Roaado,

s s a s  t r f c f i j ?sr*

6
9 
9

SanOago 9 
SanFiandaoo 9 
Ounday’a Qaa>aa

Florida 7, Colorado a
Loa Angataa «  N.Y Mala, p|)d., anow
Adanla 0. San Frandaoo 9
Momraal2, SanDlagol
Qncamaa 8, CNcago Cut« 7, It innings
St. Louia 11, Mliwauliaa 2
Phlladalphia 9, Houakin 2
Arizona 1, PaiatMrgh 0
Monday*a Qamaa
MHwauliaa 4, Florida 9
Chicmo Cuba 4, Allwila 3
Colorado 7. CIncInnali 5
Arizona a, San Oago 4
PMIadalfibla 9, N.Y. Mata 7
St. Louis 8. Houston 7
Only gamss sctiadulsd
1Uaaaay*a Qamsa
to s A n g ^  (Parli 1-0) at San Frandaoo 
(Ruatar 0-0), 4.05 p m  
Montreal (XMzquaz OO) at PWaburgh 
(Banaon 0-1), 70S p.m.
9 . Louia (Sispbanson 1-0) at Houaion (Hon 
0-1), SOSp.m.
Cmdraiaai (VNtona 1-0) at Colorado 
(Boharxxi 0-0), 005 p.m.
Arizona (Raynoao 0 ^  al San Olago 
(CIsmera 1-0), 1005 p.m.
Onlyr gamss acbsdulod
tWaanaaday^ QanaMtatOa (Mulhnaruvl I 
(FarnaiMMti 0 -t), 2;S

I n.1) Ml CuSm
I), 2:20 pm.

CindnnaU (Hwnisch 0-1) at Colorado (YoahH 
0-1), 3:05 p.m.
Florida (Sancbaz OO) at MMrwulise (NairaiTo 
0-1), 70S p.m.
N.Y. Mata (Hampton 0-2) at PNIadalpbla 
(Person OO), 7:05 p.m.
Montreal (Pavww 1-0) at PMsburgh 
(Cordoua 1-0), 705 p.m.
St. Louis (Senas 0-1) at Houston (Dotai 0-1), 
8:05 p.m.
Arizona (Anderson OO) at San Olago
(MeadoiM 1 0), 10:05 p.m.
Loa Angalaa (Otejlort 0-1) at San Frandaco
(Nalhwi 0-0), 10:95 p.m. 
American Laagua 
At A  P lanea
By Th# AMoctalsd fhrsM 
AH nmoa EOT

Baltimore 
New Ybrti 
Toronto 
Boaton 
Thmpa Bay

Cleveland 
Kansas CHy 
Ctilcago

OetroM
WaatOMsIon

W L Pet QB
5 1 .833 —

3 3 .500 2
3 5 .375 3
2 4 .333 3
2

n
5 .286 31/2

W L PCL QB
5 2 .714 —

5 3 .625 1/2
4 3 .571 1
3 5 .375 21/2
I 5 .157 31/2

W L PcL QB
4 2 .557 —

4 3 .571 1/2
4 3 .571 1/2
3 4 .429 l ‘l/2

'.BaWmora 11,Datro88 
Minnasou 19, Kanaas CHy 7 
Texas 7, Toronto 5 

Oakland 14. CNcago WhHa Sox 2 
Boston 5, Anahakn 2 
Seattle 0, N.Y. Yankaas 3 
Claveland 17, Tampa Bay 4 
Monday's Qamaa 
Kansas CHy 6, Mkmeaota 5 
Anaheim 6, TororSo 0 
Claveland 0, Oakland 4 

I scheduled 
l Oamas

Only games i 
Tbaaday's O
Texas at N.Y. Yankees, opd., weather 
Seattle (Parda 1-0) at Oatro* (MoaNar 0-1),
1:05 p.m.
Minnesota (Mays 0-0) at Boston (R.Marlinez 
0-1), 1:06 p.m.
Chicago WNte Sox (Parqua 0-0) at Tampa 
Bay (YwiOP). 7:15 p.m.
BaMimore (Ponaon o io ) at Kanaas CHy
(IXirbin 1-0), 8:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Nagy 0-1) at Oakland (Olvares 1-

Texaa (OHver 0-0) at N.Y. Yankaaa (Cone 0- 
1). 1:06 p.m.
Cleveland (WrigN 1-0) at Oakland (Heredia 
0-0), 3:35 p.m.
Mintreeota (Sardana 0-0) at Boston (Faaaato 
0-0), 8:05 p.m.
Seattle (Sale 0-0) at Oetrok (Madd 01). 7:05 
p.m.
Chicago Whde Sox (Baldwin 1-0) at Tampa 
Bay (Whealer OO), 7:15 p.m.
Baltimore (Rapp 1-0) at Kansas CHy (SuzuW 
0-0), 8:05 p.m.
Toronto (CaatWo 0-1) at Anahakn (Fyhrle O 
0), 10:05 p.m.

M onttay'a M ajor Laagua Unaacoree 
By The Aaeoclatad Preaa 
AMERICAN LEAQUe

IbrenloOOO 000 000

— 0 14
— 4 a

ÍEADMz: Hudson,
arw n  and l _____________
11-1. L— 1MnO-1. HR— Oakland, 

Chavez (2).

NAnONALUAPUE 
AOanlatOO 900 000 — 9
CMoagoOOO 000 004 — 4

010  020  000  —  3
019000 OOr  —  4

Cincinnali 000101 003 —  
Colarado 010 040 20x —

JJknsnez (8), OELee

NawYorli400 030 000 —  7
—  0

8LLoula203 000 030 —  
HouotonOlO 001 140 —

B A S K E TB A L L

At APIanoa
S TIia Aaacclalsd Preaa 

TImaaEDT
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanHc Dhrialon

x-kiaml
x-NowYkxk
x-PNIadelphia
Orlando
Boston
New Jersey
«M«---- Oi l i i t r f i inwWnIfiglOn
C a n trJo ivM

x-Chartolle
Tbronlo
Ostro«
Milwaukee
Clevoland
Aaanu

x-UtMi
x-San Antonio 
X Minnesota

0), 10:05 D.m.
Toronto (Escobar 0-1) at Anahakn (OrUz 04)),

y -l-A . Lakars
x-Potband 
x-Phoanix 
x-Sacramenlo 
x-SaatOe 
Qddan Stole 
L A  Clippers

W L P d OB
SO 27 .648 —

48 29 .623 2
45 32 .954 5
39 38 .906 11
31 46 .403 19
31 46 .403 19
28 49 .364 22

61 29 982 ___

44 33 .571 7
43 34 .958 8
40 37 .519 11
38 38 .484 13
30 47 .390 21
26 91 .338 29
16 50 .211 34 1/2

ERENCE

W L P d QB
52 25 .675 —

49 28 .636 3
48 29 .623 4
35 41 .46116 1/2
31 45 .403 21
31 45 .403 21
21 55 .276 301/2

56 13 933
56 21 .727 a 1/2
40 27 .646 19
43 33 .566 21
42 36 .945 22 1/2
15 59 .234 46 1/2
14 62 .184 SO

x-cNnched playoff berth 
y-cNnched dNtslon 

Sunda/a Qamaa
Chariolle 00, Indiana 00 

Ortixido 02, Philadelphia 80 
Houston 00, Utah 00 

Miami 05, Nsw Ybrk 94, OT 
Phoenix 102, Sacramento 07 
San Antonio 107, Vancouver 09 
Qoldan State 117,' Denver 103 
Molidsy's Omum 
Toronto 112, Claveland 103

CtptoEa 107. WMahfciflkin 1Q 
PNMa|MOa.MMinroO 

Boston 00, Manta 04 
NewYbk09,lndMnaai 

Mkmaacta 100, Dam « 100 
MBsauhaa 104, Orlando o r 

RoiOandOO,UtatiOO 
L A  Lakars 108, SaatOa 103. O T

Carpanttr, Borbon (7). QuarttrE (7) and 
ACaalBo; fletwanawain and BMoBna. IN—  
Ochoanmraln 00. L— CdPOantar 0-2. HR—  
Anahakn, QMus (2).

San Antonio at Sacramardo, 0 pm. 
Portland at OaBas, OPO pm.
New Jaiaa y a tC h Ic y . oaopm . 
Houston ai Oonvar, 0 p.nv
Phoanh al l A  C lp p m  lO PO ¿nt 

10:90 pm.VBnoouvsr at Qoldan I

002 002 000

CFMok KamlanlaoW (fit. Shuay (85. Kaiaay 
(II and EADMz: Hudson. 1km M), Mtgnania

Orlando at Beaton, 7 p.m.
WMfWI0Klfi ■  r̂ MBOî inNIs f  pJIL
Now Janioy ai Nsw Ybrii, 7:90 pm. 
MBaaukaa at Clwraland. 7:30 p m  
Miami at Osiro«, 7:90 p.m.
Alanta at Charlotta, 7.90 p m

L A  Cappars at Utah, 9 p.m 
Mkwtaaota at SaatOa, 10 p m  
Mwicouvar at Phosnix, 10 p m

MBwood,
LTOvara (9) and JLopat; Ltdiar. Qidhria (9) 
and Qkardl. IN— Qudwla 1-1. L— Uglanbaig 
0-1./ HRa— Adama, CJonos (1), Qalarraga 
(4). Chicago, Andrews (3).

T R AW SAC n O W S  
Monday's Sporta Ttanaaotlona 

By Tha Aaaoolated Praaa

VNunaz, Akntxiza (5). Bonoa (7). 
Oaransbourg (7), Mlcsll (8) and Rarknond, 
SMaitInez (8); Haynas, WWlama (7), 
Wealhars (7). Wlctonan (9) wid Blanco. W - 
Haynes 2-0. L— VNunaz 0-1. Sv— VMckmwi 
(2). HR— MHwaukaa, Jenkkia (2).

American Laaraia
ANAHEIM ANGELS— PInoad 88 Q «y  
DISarcIna on tho 15-dsv diaablod Oat, 
rskoacllve to April 9. Acdvalsd RHP Ramon 
Orttz from iho lS4lay disablod Oat 
Purchasad Ihs contract ol B F  KsOh Johttoon 
from Edmonton of tho PacMc Coast Laagua. 
OpOoltod RHP MOco Fyhrlo to Edmordoa  
Transtarred OF lAks Coiongsto from Iho 15- 
day to the 80-doy diaablad Ooi. National 
Lmqim
CINCINNATI REDS— Agraad to larma wOh 
LHP Norm Chariton on a minor Isaguo oorv 
fraci and aaalgnad hkn to LoUavOw ct lha 

ILaagua.
>ROCKIE

Parris, Marcado (5), SuOlvan (A , Aybor (8) 
and Taubanaoa; Arroto, lavaroz (7), 

ELaa (9). “  '

COLORADO ROCKIES— Plaood OF Jslliey 
Hammonds on the 15-day diaablad NM, 
rsiroacOva to Apro 4.
BASKETBALL

la (9) and
Mayna. W— Ano|o 1-0. L— Parria 0-2. Sv—  
DaOnda (1). HRa— CIncinnaO, Grillay Jr. (2). 
Cromar (1). Colorado. Lmialng (3). Heaon

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS— Acdvalad C 
Arvydaa Sabonia from the kijurad Oat Placod 
C AntorOo Harvey on Iho kiiurod Oat. 
FOOTBALL

Stottlamyra, Morgan (7) and Stkmatt; 
WWOUams, Serafini (5), Cunnana (7), 
WNaanam (9) and WQonzalaz. W —  
StoWemyra 2-0. l^WWNHwna 1-1. 8v—  
Morgan ¡X. HRa— Arizona, JBeO (3). Ourazo 
2 (9 . SFInlay (3), SHnned (1). Srin Olago. 
Navki (3). Nawhan (1).

lATKAriNVUlF .lAAl lARR— RM-*lanM>r TF  
Damon Jonaa.
NEW ENGLAND RLTRIOTS— Signed OL 
Lanoa Soon. Tarmlnaled tha oonlracl of C -TE 
MOcaBartnim.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS-Fksd Dowi

NEW YORK QIANTS— SIgnad C8 Oova 
Thomas. Ra-aigned C-Q Dorek Englar. 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Agtead to 
totma with 0 6  Jeff Qaorgs on a four-ysor

BJJonea, Rodriguez (S), WendeO (8), Cook 
(M and Piazza; Byrd, Talamitoo (5), BuOktger 
(7), TOMISar (8), Oomaa (8) arxf Uaberthal. 
W— Talemaoo 1-0. L— Roidriguez 0-1. Sv—  
Qomes (3). HR— PhHadelphIa, Uaberthal (1).

HOCKEY
Nflilofwl Hookey Lm q u o
frIONTREALCANAOiSiS— Returned C
Jeaaa Balangar to Quebec of the AHL

HOCKEY

Hanigan. Mohler (7), Slocumb (8), Varea (9) 
and Matheny; Urne, JosCabrera (8). 
JWPdws8 (9) WKl Makiokay. W— Hantosn 2- 
0. L— Lima 1-1. Sv— Vares (2). HRa— SI. 
Louis. Renteria (2). Lankford (2), McQwke 
(3). Draw (4). Houaton, BIgglo (1). OWard 2 
(3). HkMgo (3).

WPHLPlayoffB 
At AOIanca
By Tho AnocAolod Pfooo 
Em Iocii Pfookô
Ffrat Round
p eat o*-3̂_ 
niaaday, March i
Tupelo 5, Lake Chartee 4 ,20T
Arkwwaa 5 Monroe 4, O T
Throraday, March 90
Lake Chwiae 8. Tupelo 5
Arkansas 2, Monroe 0, Arkanaas wkw aariaa
2-0
Friday, March 31 r
Lake Charles 5, Tupelo 3, Lake Chailae wtoe
series 2-1

Second Hound 
(Beal-ot^
Murdm, April 1 
Cenfral Texas 6. Arkansae 3 
StMiday; Aprs 2 
Aifrewei 7. Central Texas 8 
Shreveport 3. Lake Chariaa 2 
ftiaaday, Apt8 4 
Shrovopoit 3, Lake Charlea 0 
Wadnaaday, Aprk 8
Shrevsport 5, Lake Chartas 0, Shreveport

• i3-0
Thursday, AprN 8 
ConbalTaxTexas 6, Arkansas 2 
Friday, AprN 7
Central Texas 0, Arkansas 1, Central Tooiaa 
wkia aorias 3-1 i

' weewni Brecwi 
Ffrol Round
(Baal oi-M 
ideedey* Itafch «i28
Lubbock 6. Odessa 2 
Carpus Chriod 6. B  Paao 1 
Thursday, March 30
Lubbock 4, Odaaaa 2, Lubbock wlna aorias 
2-0
B  Paao 5. Corpus Chriod 2
v̂ voeys WBPcn
Corpus Chrlad 4, B  Paao 0, Corpus Chrlad 
wirw aorias 2-1

I Round

1
CorpusChriod7. NewMaxloo8. OT 
Auadn 4, Lubbock 3 
kkNideyt Apffl 3
New Mexico 8, Corpus Chrlad 1 Ttiaaday, 
AprN4
Ausdn 4. Lubbock 2 
Thursday, AprN 8 
New Maxloo 5, Corpus Chrlad 3 
Friday, AprN 7
New Maxico 4, Cotpua Chrlad 3, Now Matooo 
wins sarloo 3-1 
Lubbock 3. Austin 1
Sahirday, AprN 8 

). Auadn iLubbock 3. Auadn 2. OT 
Mondev. Aofd 10
Austin 2. Lubbock 1, Ausdn wins sortoe 3-2

-RaatofSchaduloTBA

Sabres hope for first round upset
By IRA PODELL 
AP Sports W riter

The Buffalo Sabres tiptoed into 
the playoffs. Now they're ready 
to make some noise.

With a 1-1 tie at Washington on 
the season's final day, the Sabres 
captured the eighth and final 
berth in the Eastern Conference. 
Buffalo will take on the Flyers in 
the first round, with Game 1 
Thursday night at Philadelphia.

The Sabres ended the season 
on a 7-2-1-1 run, earning 16 of 20 
points to secure a playon spot for 
the fourth straight year. They are 
a popular pick to pull ott a first- 
round upset. ‘ ^

"1 don't think you have the 
record we had in the last 10 
games with not being an 
extremely hard-working club," 
coach Lindy Ruff said.

The 16-team  NHL playoffs 
begin Wednesday. Ottawa plays 
at Toronto; the Stanley Cup 
cham pion Dallas Stars open 
■Tpainsf Feimonton; and St. Louis, 
wiiiiiu O Í Ihe Presidents' T ro^ y  
ivith a league-best 114 points, 
entertains Sm  Jose.

Philadelphia rallied from a 15- 
point February deficit to finish 
first in the East. Their reward —  
Dominik Hasek and the Sabres, 
the defending conference 
champs.

"W nen he's on his game, he's 
tough to beat," Run said of 
Hasek, who has won the last 
three Vezina Trophies as the 
league's top goalie. "That's the X 
factor in the whole equation. 
Teams that get that great goal
tending always have a chance to 
go a long way in the playofis."

The Flyers went 3-1 against the 
Sabres, but didn't face Hasek,
who missed the first half of the 
season with a groin injury.

Buffalo has gotten production 
from trade deadline acauisitions 
Doug Gilmour an a Chris 
Gratton, formerly of the Flyers.

"Everybody's talking about 
Hasek," cat -  -:aptBin Eric Dedardins 
said, "but Gilmour and (^chael)
Peca are playing good too.'

R o « r  Neilson, the Flyers' 
coach, left the team late in 
February to receive treatment for 
cancer. Tlie past few weeks, the 
Flyers were foced with turmoil 
surrounding former captain Eric

Lindros.
Lindros missed the final 14

gimes with a concussion, but the 
y en  went 9-4-1. Lindros ques
tioned the Flyers' medical staff 

for not correctly diagnosing his 
condition —  opening a rift 
between management and some 
teammates.

'The captaincy was transferred 
from Lindros to De^ardins late 
last month.

"The adversity that this club 
has faced off the ice hasn't made 
a difference in the preparation 
and the way the guys have han
dled it on the ice," center Keith 
Primeau said.

Neilson and Lindros will miss 
at least the first round.

Brian Boucher will be in goal 
for Philadelphia, getting the start 
over veteran John 
Vanbiesbrouck. Boucher led the 
league with a 1.91 goak-against 
average and became the first 
rookie to have an average under 
2.00 in 50 years.

"They're a diffinent team from

w e * —

Left hook
■

•

i  ^

Middleweight Abel Rios of the Youth Survival Boxing Club of Pampa throws a left 
hook to his opponent’s head at the Liberal Tournament earlier this month. The 
Pampa boxers brought back two trophies from the tournament. Rios, of Plainview. 
will be representing Pampa in future bouts.

Pampa junior varsity wins four 
of five games played last week

PAMPA —  Pam pa sw ept a 
doubleheader from Plainview  
in junior varsity baseball action 
last weekend.

Pampa edged Plainview 14- 
13 in the opener which went 9

In another doubleheader last 
week, Pampa split a double- 
header with P en n o n .

Pampa won the opener 9-4 
with an 8-hit attack. .K evin

mmngs.

Pampa had 16 hits, included 
a home run by Adam W right, 
the team 's first of the year. 
Kevin Schaub went 4 for 5 at 
the plate and W right was 2 for 
4.

Evan M iller and Jon 
Lambright had tw o hits each.

Pampa posted a 16-11 win the 
second gam e. Pampa had 14 
hits with three each from  
Schaub and W right. Shawn 
Strate, Tyler Ross and Charlie 
Craig had tw o hits each.

Schaub had tw o doubles while 
Evan Miller, Wes M artin, Justin 
Waggoner, Jon Lambright, Kyle 
Keith and Shawn Strate each 
had one.

Schaub and W right had 
Pam pa's only tw o hits in a 6-2 
loss the second game.

'"The team  played hard in 
both gam es," said Pampa coach
Troy Owens. "They were not 

id 'our best games and we should 
have won both.''

On Saturday, Pampa defeated 
Palo Duro 9-2.

Kyle Keith led Pam pa's 12-hit 
attack with three hits. Shawn 
Strate, Adam W right and Jon 
Lam bright had two hits each, 
Tyler Ross and Adam Jones had 
one hit each while Evan Miller 
had a home run.

Adam Jones pitched a three- 
hitter with 13 stfikeouts and 
two walks.

"A fter playing five games in 
three days the team really had 
to dig deep inside to p u y as 
hard as they d id  Jon 
Lam brij^t, Shawn Strate and 
Kevin Schaub had to to pitch 
both Thursday and Friday. 
Justin W aggoner was unreal as 
he c a u ^ t  seven innings 
Thursday, 14 Friday and seven 
Saturday. I was so proud of all 
of them ," Owens said.

McGwire homers in 35th park
By The Associated Press

Mark McGwire has a chance to 
set a different kind of home-run 
record this year.

The single-season record hold
er with 70 tw o years 
McGwire is still 230 short of 
Hank Aaron's career record. But 
he can set a record for major 
league ballparks homered in.

pitches. It's a good win, but 
we've ^  150-something left."

Pat H entgen (2-0) allowed 
three runs and four hits in six 
innings, and Dave Veres got 
three outs for his second save. 
Rockies 7, Reds 5

At Coors Field, Ken Griffey Jr. 
became the youngest player to 
hit 400 career homers. At 30

Cubs 4, Braves 3 
Shane Andrews hit a 

tying three-run homer off1 
LiKtenberK (0-1) in the nintli
inning of the Wrigley Field open
er and pmch-hitter Jeff Reed sin
g e d  in Damon Buford.

Td pui
: in Da

Mark Guthrie (1-1) got the vic
tory in Don Baylor's ddiut as 
Cuds

After homering Monday night
-  - -  -8' 1-7in the St. Louis Cardinals' 

win over the Houston Astros at 
Enron Field, McGwire had con
nected in 35 big league ballparks.

That's one short of the record 
held by Tampa Bay's Fred 
McGriff, and McGwifo has visits

years, 141 days, Griffey beat the 
previous mark, set by Foxx, who
was 30 years, 248 days old 

[ike La:Mike Lansing and Todd Helton 
hit two-run homers in the home 
opener for the Rodkies, who have
jtist 10 players remaining on the 

¿rom la:

to the two ballparks that were to 
iay —

Sim Francisco and Comerica Park
open today —  Pacific Bell Park in

in Detroit.
McGriff goes to Detroit this 

weekend, but the Devil Rays 
don't play at San Francisco.

McGwire didn't want to talk 
about his homer, saying "too  
many other guys on this team  
had great games tonight."

That's l^ a u se  Edgar Renteria 
and Ray Lankford nit consecu
tive homers off Jose Lima (1*1), 
and J.D. Drew also homered. In 
Enron Field's fourth game, the 
teams combined for eigjht home 
runs, two more than the previous 
record for a major league game 
in Houston.

roster from last year's opener. 
Rolando Arrojo (1-0) pitched six 
innings, becom ing the first 
Rockies starter to win this sea
son.

Steve Parris (0-2) lost and Stan 
Belinda got the final out for his 
first save.
Brewers 4, M aiiins 3

Geoff Jenkins homered and 
Milwaukee's bullpen had anoth
er strong outing in County 
Stadium's second final opener.

A crow d of 53,509 braved 
game-time temperatures in the 
40s and biting winds. Miller 
Paric, rapidly approaching com
pletion 100 feet behind the cur-

>s m anager at Wrigley. 
Andres G alarra^  hit his fourth 
homer, and Chipper Jones also 
connected.
Diamondbacks 8, Padres 4

Erubiel Durazo hit two home 
runs, including a three-run shot, 
and Jw  BeU, Steve Finley and 
Kelly Stinnett also c o n n e c t to 
match the club record of five.

In the Padres' home openei; 
Todd Stottlem yre (2-0) was 
bruised on the right knee by 
Ryan Klesko's liner in the first
biit stayed in the game, holding 

Diego to three runs and

rent field, will open in 2001, a

'In my opinion, this is a beau-
ek

when we last played them ," 
Boucher said. "H asek is very

tiful field, but it's worse than 
Coors Field for pitchers," Lima 
said. "You can see the smiles on 
the hitters faces when they come 
up to the plate. A lot of those 
home runs, in other major league 
stadiums would be routine fly 
balls."

In other games, Colorado beat 
Cincinnati 7-5, Milwaukee edged 
Florida 4-3, Chicago defeated  
Atlanta 4-3, Arizona beat San 
Diego 8-4 and Philadelphia 
defeated New York 9-7.

Daryle Ward had his first 
career multihomer gam e for 
Houston, and Craig wggio and 
Richard Hidalgo alM homered.

Before 36,23C about 6,000 short 
of capacity, Jim Edmonds went 4- 
for-4 for me Cardifials, matching 
his career high for hits.

"It's a hitter's park. W hat can 
you say?" Edmonds said. "I  got

pletion
opei

' year behind schedule following a 
crane accident last July 14 that 
killed three iron workers.

Jimmy Haynes (2-0) allowed 
three runs —  two earned —  and 
seven hits in six innings, and Bob 
Wkkman pitched the ninth for 
his second save. Vladimir Nunez 
(0-1) gave up four m ils and three 
hits in 4 2-3 innings.

San Diego 
seven hits in six irmings- Mike 
Morgan finished for his second 
save.

Woody Williams (1-1) allowed 
six rans and seven hits — includ
ing four hom ers —  in 4 1-3 
innings. ,
Phillies 9, M ets 7

Mike Lieberthal broke a 7-aIl 
tie with a two-m n homer off Ridi
Rodriguez (0-1) in the fifth as 
^iladeliPhiladelphia overcam e a 4-0 

deficit in its home opener. New 
York wasted a four-nm lead for 
the second straight game.

Amaury Telemaco (1-0) 
pitched 1 2-3 hitless iiuiings for 
the victory. Kirk BuUinger also 
retired all five batters he fiKed, 
and Wayne Gomes got his third 
save.

Stars’ Zubov still sidelined
defenseman Sergei Zubov con- 
nnues to nurse a sprained r i ^ t  
knee th at's feeling somew

But Stars coach Ken 
Hitchcock said M onday he did- 

: tor either

better, but neither he nor his 
coadi know when he'll be back 
in action.

Zubov said M onday his
s u b tly  tom  r l ^ t  medial coUat 

rd  ligam ent reels

good and w e're going to have 
tor us."our work cut out i

some pitches to hit today and 
they fm  in. This is a m m t team. 
V im  fills lineup, you'D see some

e rd  ligam ent Im Is "n ot bad."
He w as expected to be out 

two to four v m k s after a colli
sion late last month w ith  
Florida Panthers defensem an 
Bret Hedican.

"A s soon as I can play, I'U be 
back," Zubov said.

n 't expect Zubov back i 
game one or tw o of their first- 
round playoff series against 
Edmonton.

Zubov, 29, w ill be evduated  
today to see if progress has 
been nude.

Hitchcock hoped that Zuboy 
could be ready in time for 
Game 3 on Sunday.

"I  had been feeling really 
strong and w as really exdted to

Set (file plavoffs) going," sdd  
ubov, a three-tim e AU-Star. 

"It's  been very fru stra tili."
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m 4 Im m S swmmm Io 
M p M  dniw (i) o l * e
Diatrict Cowl of Ony 
Co—ty, Tnaa, by the 
CiMk of ahid Cowl oo 
mM éÊtê, io the hofthH 
•Aw MMfeaiod Md MyM 
•■ili m â lo BM «ÜNCiad 
m á àÊÊhmnâ m  Sheriff of 
■•id Co—ty. 1 biv« OM 
Mweb 30̂  2000. t^Md, 
kvM  ■KM, aad wül, oa 
the flm Toeadey k  May, ^  
the MM iMiag Iba 2iM £  
day of Mid Moaib. «  the ^  
Eaal Dodr of the Cowt- 
boM  of Mid Oooaiy, ia 
dw Cfly of Paw ^ Ibiiaa, 
batwaaa Iba boon of 10 
o'ciock aja. aad 4 o'clock 
pjB. oa Mid day,

a  at lOKN) AJd.. pro
to M l for caab to the 

biabeat bidder all tba 
f i j k  Ida. Md iaienw of 
tba dafeadaata ia aiicb 
aula ia «to to ibe follow- 
iag daacribed real eatale

IPnbiicN otk»

OOMMy.ltoHB.'
‘Hatt 1») Lot 13, Mock 
11. PaaUa V M ^  Addi- 
doa, Chy of Piaapa. Owy 
ODMdy.lbaaa.
1703 Cky of PMmm «to

■avHd wna m  tba propn- 
ty of MM ikifnadaBia, the 
■anw lyiag aad beiat ailii- 
alad to Ibe CoaoM of Gray 
and tba Stato ofTexaa, lo- 
wk:
SUIT NO.
STYLE OF SUIT AND 
PROPERTY DESCRIP
TION
453
Pampa Independent
School Dialiict va. Jack- 
■on, Herdia L.
Lot 6, Block S, Prairie 
V il l^  Addition. Oly of 
Pampa, m  deacribed in 
Volume 393, P ^  249, 
Deed Raooida of Gray 
Couaiy.Tena.
454
Pan^M Independent
School Dialricl va. Jack-
•on» O.In
Beil« 111 of lot 16, Block 
3, Haggard Addidon, City 
of Pampa, m  deaertoed in 
Volume 104, Kga 472, 
Deed Reoorda m  Gray 
Coualy, Texaa.
559
City of Pampa va. Tice, 
MiNon Roy
1>acl 2: Loto 28 and 29, 
Block 36, Wilcox Addi- 
thM̂  City of Pampa, m  de
acribed in Volume 42, 
Page 788, Civil Suita, Dia- 
trict Cleik. Gray County, 
Texaa.
627
City of Pampa va. Mathia, 
StHiley
Lot 23. Block 2. Prairie 
Village Additioii. City of 
Pampa, aa deacribed in 
Volume 434, Page 312, 
Deed Record of Gray 
County. Texaa.
1040
City of Pampa va. Walker, 
Charlie
Lota 20. Block 2, Fitoey- 
Baaka Addhimi. City of 
Pampa, aa deacribed in 
Volume 359, Page 278, 
Daad Records of Gray, 
County, Texaa.
1160
City of Pampa vs. Smith, 
Jimmie M.
Lots 12, Block 3, Cole 
Addition, City of Pampa, 
as deacribed in Volume 
484, Page 33, Deed re
cords Of Gray County, 
Texas.
1166
City of Pampa vs. Vargas, 
John Hemaitoex A Ignacio 
Vargas, in
All of th« certain lot, tract 
or parcel of land out of 
Parcel “P*. Plot 66, Sub
urbs of Pampa, Being 
more Particularly deacri
bed in Vohnne 458, Page 
580, Deed Records of 
Gray Coualy, Texas 
1301
City of Pampa vs Wheal, 
James Pal
Lota 9. Block 4 a  of the 
Talley Addidon, Qty of 
Pampa, aa daacribed in 
Volume 515, Page 254 of 
the Deed records of Gray 
County, Texas 
1307
City of Pampa vs Wiae- 
man, Robert J.
Lot 13, Block 25. Wilcox 
Addidoa, Oly of Panq«, 
aa deacribed in Volume 
468, P ^  291, Civil Suita, 
District Clark, Gray Coun
ty, Texas 
1597
City of Paim», Pampa In
depende« School District 
and Gray County vs Co- 
hinibus Morgan, «  al. 
l>aGl 9: LM a  Block 5. 
Prairie Village Additkw, 
City of Pampa, m  descri
bed fat Vohmie 423, page 
371, Deed Records of 
Gray County, Ihxas 
Tmcl l a  LM 23, Block 5. 
Prairie Village Addition, 
Qty of Pampa, as descri
bed in Volume 423, Page 
371, Deed Records of 
Gray County, Texas 
llacl 11; LM 24. Block 5. 
of the re-subdivision of 
lota 1 dpu 14, Block 9, 
«to loto 18 itou 31, Block 
5 of the ra-ptat of Prairie 
V in ^  Adádou, Oly of 
Pampa, m  described in 
VohMse 361, Page 147, 
Deed Records of Gray 
Cmmly. Taxes 
1Y«X 12: LM 27. Block 5, 
Piairia vyiaga AddMou. 
Qty of Pampa, as daacri- 
bao hi Volume 436, Paga 
468, Deed Records of 
Gray County. Texas 
Tract 13; liol 8, Block 9, 
of tba le-aubdiviaioa of 
iMa 1 thru 14. Block 9, 
«to lota 18 thru 31. Block 
5 or the re-ptol of Piairia 
V U ^  Addllion, Oty of 
Pampa, m  deaoribeo ia 
VoluMS 486, Pm  65 a  
Daad Records tri Gray 
County, Texas 
Tract 14: LM l a  Blook 9, 
Piairia VHi« b AdditkM, 
Cky of Pampa, Gray 
County, Texas 
Itoct IS: LM 2 a  Mock 
13, PiaMa Villi«a Addi- 
lian, Chy of R a n ^  Omy 
Onunly. Texas 
TlaGl 16: TJact D-3, Sub- 
Mba 63, Chy of Panga, 
Owy Cciuniy. Texas 
TÌacl 17; Ttoct A, Suburiia 
TR Chy of Pta^ta, Omy

School, District vs 
hanB«ala,«aL
Lota 17 «to l a  Block 1.
WBoox AddWoa. Oty of 
Pampa, m  dMcribaa in 
Vohima 379, Pm  153. 
Daed Reoorda of Gray 
County, Thxas 
1714Chy of PMga, Pam-- 
M  lodSDMldMl 
Diatrict and Gray CoriUy 
vs W.C Stalls, e t to.
Lota 14, Mock 35. Wilcox 
Addhion. Oty of Pangs 
M daacribed in Vohuna 
%  Paga 633, Daed le- 

pf Gray Coualy,
Taxes
1715 Chy of Pampa, Pam
pa Independent School 
DiaiiiM and Gray County 
vs Ja«M  W. Taylor, M to. 
Lota 12, Block R  Pmirie 
V U I^  AdiBtion, Cky of 
Pampa, aa deacribed in 
Volume 564, Paro S4a* 
Deed Records of Gray 
Coun^ Texas 
1752 Oty of Pamps Pam
pa Independent School 
District and Gray County 
vs Vince« R. Valdex, «  
al.
Tract 1: LM 22. Block 1, 
Routaoa Subdivisioa, City 
of Pampa, m  described in 
Volume 492, Page 165, 
Deed Records of Gray 
County, Texas 
Tract 2: LM 23. Block 1, 
Rontoon Subdivision, Qty 
of Pampa, w desciflied in 
Volume 551, Page 412 of 
the Deed Reoonfa of Gray 
Coun^ Texas 
2142 City of Pampa, Pam- 
M Independent School 
Diatrict CouMy Education. 
Dimrict #14 and Gray 
County vs Jessie Douglas 
Caify
Lots 9, Block 1, of the 
Vandale Addition, Qty of 
Pamps as deacribeo in 
Volume 551, Page 412 of 
the Deed Records of Gray

tito /
CoMliucllas 6630447.

ADDmOMaiUMnilaHig. 
M types of hoMS iwairs 

0xptfiÍMni.

County, Texas 
TAX-2227 (City of Pamps 
Pampa Independent 
School DiMrict, County 
Education District #14 and 
Gny County vs Layne A  
Conner,«  to.
LM a  Block a  Vandale 
Addition, as deacribed in 
Volume 486, Page 239, 
Deed Records of Gray 
County, Texas 
upoo the written request 
of said defendants or their 
attorney, a sufficient por
tion of tiK propeito descri
bed above should be sold 
thereof to satisfy said 
judgments), intereto, pen- 
ak i^  ana coto; any prop
erty sold should be subject 
to the right of redemption 
of the imndaota or any 
person having an intereto 
theicis to redeem the said 
property, or their intere« 
therein, within the lime 
and in the manner provid
ed by law. and shall be 
subject to any other and 

'Awmer il|M* to which Ite 
defendants or any one in- 
leretoed therein may be 
entitled under the provi
sions of law. Said s ^  to 
be made by me to satisfy 
the judgments rendered in 
the above styled and num
bered causes, together 
with interest, penalties, 
and 00«  of suit, and the

■■■5 8 l2 i 22Si
Mr Cagptt St y .

NU-WAY riM iim  aarv- 
ioa, caipaia, upboMary, 
walla, cailiaga. Quality 
doiMt oo «.Jl pays! No 
•team aaad. Bob Marx 
oamw-operator. 665-3541, 
or bom o «  of town, 800- 
536-5341. Free etoimatoa.

14h G R to .S cn r.

COX Fence CompMV. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates Call 
669-7769.

HOUSE wovemantT 
Cncks in brick or waUsT 
Doois won’t doae? Ctol 
Childers Brothers Stabilis
ing A Fouitoation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo. 
TX.
CONCRETE Work-all 
lypro large A small. Free 
eaumhtes. Ron’s Con- 
itnictiop, 669-2624 |v.m.

M n  P kin tikg

PAINTING reasonable, 
interior, exierior.Minor re
pairs. Free etoimaies. Bob 
Gotkmi 665-0033.

50 yrs. exp. We paint, 
sandbla«, drywall, tex
ture, comml., icsidMitial. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14r Plowiiig/Yard

TC Lawn Service- tototil- 
ling, flowerbeds, edging, 
etc. Reasonable. 665- 
1102.

14s P la n M a g ^ e a t

JACK’S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. FoMer, 665-7115. Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

DRIVERS NEEDED; 
Bany Smith Transport is 
«WV hiring axpananoad 
Ovat tba Rend Intck diiv- 
sm. PirMig into«, BMbad 
A bvemoek eallam. O m  
CDLamuak Rtv is good, 
baaaflta aw good A tracka 
oomrirula to your ptMa. 
All Incita an non-amok- 
IM- Wc naad toam drivais 
A aingls drivers. Contoct 
Lany Dunn «  580-468- 
5400 or «  home ®  806-

HCXJSTON LUMBER
420W.Faator

WEST TaxM 
A brigtokita 
A oommeediL 66M 15R
mobUs 663-1277

SBRVKBABLB Aga 
Bto(kA M nabula,i«or 
oommaRito. We beva 5
OKIHMI QIÛOflHMt 10 DI 
INMtf OOW iMftf M id i. FOf
tofo. TImntaa AamiÊ, Ray-,
d a n .O k .5 8 0 Â 5 ^ ia

mainder, if any, to be ap
plied M the law directs. 
Dated to Pamps, Texas, 
March 30. 200a

Don Copeland 
y OouMy, 

Texw. 
F-30A pr.4,11, IR  2000

Sheriff, Gray

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lyrm Allison 
1304 Chritoine, 669-3848

11 F in a n c ia l

Coatinentto Credit 
Credk Starter Loans 
669-6095______________

14  B n i. S e r r ,_______

CRP Renovatkms-Disc- 
ing. Plowing, Planting, 
Reasonable Rates. Mike 
O’Hara, 806-679-8310 or 
806-925-6415.

I4 d  C a rp en try

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwelt Con- 
aliticlioa. Ctol 669-6347.
ADDmONS, remodeling, 
rooflig, cabinets, painimg, 
aU types repairs. Mike Al- 
l>â  665-4774,
ALL types home reptor- 
addhioiM, remodeling, 
roofing ceramic tile, con
crete. Little Houses, Inc., 
Larry Petty 662-9520. 
663427a Iv. m.

C e U n e s e
PUMpn,ThxM

Financial Analyst
Raqairm BA. dsgree ia Aooouotiig or PInaaoe with 3-5 
yaars gHMtto haaiarw experieaos in financial or 
annttontiBg arsaa. SAP expeiieooe preferred. 
RaspomRilIMm todude; Provide ia-depth operatiooto 
aad Waanrial tofocBMiioa regarding p U « operating per- 
femwnns to pliM msnsgeMeni staff and diviaionto/oor- 
pora« fiaanoito ffoupt ia a timely feaUon. AsaiM pitmi 
maasgsme« toaff to devtiophtg a realistic budgst of 
p is« sxpsnsm to amasurt parfonnanoe. Petfonn qtedto 
aaalyris of product Unes, product profitability, and pro
ject aooeaarici with varioM groups. Prepare aocuraw 
flaaadto treads. Ptepare^svlawa oast aocouaiing aad 
tovamoty ralated aooouM racoeciUatloaa tu i aaalyses. 
Nmary fiaaadto contact far opatatiag/buainam units 
sad prodactioa planniag/maaufacturiat

latoreiwd appliesats should send resume' to; 
Csltneae Lid.

Clio Rcbeoca Noiloa 
P.O.Box937 

P la ^ 'B s m  790664)937 
Riapoad by: April 21.2000 

Bauto Oppoftualiy Baiploysr
m u p /v

nOHLAND Bapttot 
Oarreh needs a chitoM  
axiriwr, approx. 7 tot. pw 
wfc. 669.6509 or oonw Iw 
1301N. Banka.

FAMILY SERVICE 
Matace man or woaaan, 
family sarvice cemetery 
mlaa.
Local company needs aa- 
litoanu to service famU- 
ties that visit our office 
foUowing a death. We ate 
leaking for a aervioe 
mtoded, energetic and fi
nancially ambitious appli- 
oa«. Er^rienoe in f i l i 
al hoim or cemetery in- 
detory helpfel b«  twi nec-

JOHNSON
HOM t

FURNISHINGS
Re« 1 ptocevhoaMfeli 

Watotef-Dtyer-Rangar 
n-DtatogRoom

Haapkto.665-:

•Ml ■ MIIIBII
BoMdhm Sd- 
Roy« Atitoul

S$-m 3.

801 W .Pnade 665-3361
TOPofTaxmVacASew 
Repair, patta A aatoe of 
vacuume A tewiug mach. 
407 W.Pomer 6654)930
HIDEABED sola tato cof
fee table for sale. Ctol 
665-3928.
Big Scteen Tv for sale 
Takeon amali 
Oood credit 
1-800-398-3'

ili payments
tequfaed
1970

*Paid Training 
'Salary Plus Oxtuntssion 
'Health benefits Avail. 
'401K Retirement Plan 
'Dental A Vision Avail.
If you desire an income of 
to least SSOJ)00 atuiually 
A are avtolable to work 
flexible hours call today 
for this great career oppor- 
tunilyl

MEMORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA

806-665-8921
DRIVERS N ^ E O  

E ^ . full-time truck driv
ers needed to haul crude 
oil. Must have a gppd 
driving record A si least 2 
yrs. eim. on tractor trailer 
rigs; CDL req. Tanker and 
HAZMAT endorsements 
will be required. Must be 
able to pass a DOT physi
cal A drug scteen. Local 
hauls and exc. benefits. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an application 
call 1-800-451-1931 or 
806-659-2571.

lioaer. Ctol 
669-0315.

6 9  M ise .

PBTPMca866W.Po«M, 
665-5504. Oroomiiig by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sol 
animals, stippliea. Beef 
‘N’ More dog A car food.

ABOUT im v i Dm  
Oroonrii«. Pick up A Da- 
livcry Sarvica. KtHy Cto- 
vw, 665-5959

• The Ooatory dip 
DocOfOQfiBiM 

TtoUMEubator 6 6 ^ 1 4  
S «  appotohnenta avail.

AKC Chtoaae Pngs, bom 
2-15-00. Pawn. I^rfecl 
family pet. S300. 665- 
3458.

FREE M good Imne, 5- 
yev-old female pug. 669- 
6307.

BEAUimiLLY Itotodi- 
ed 1 bedrooma toMibm^
$335.AlalilMaatocktosd 
avaiUbls. 3 A 6 mo. 
laaaaa. PdoL toas fry ou
tola. Qprock Apta. 1601 
W. SomarvRla.to-7149. 
O pauM o-Pra30-5JaSa 
104, Su 1-4.

CORPORATE Uiri^ 
Brand saw fWakure, Hn- 
ans and bousewaiea. 
Wialtei/diyat. .BMs paid. 
669-7682,260ÒN. Hobart 

Lakeviaw Aparimeata
EFF. apt SI9S mo., Mils 
pd.. rooma ^  day. S80 
wk. up̂  HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.

iPorflMR 117
NICE 4 b * .. 2 bn. bricb, 
double g«., c Vm,  mm  
n o .  S ^ U to . 665-4842.

CHIMNEY Fite can be 8 9 W A B tc d T o B u y
prevented. Queen Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Interttel Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lsiry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 3.

WANT to buy oM cos
tume jeewelry. Call 848- 
2201.

95 Fora. Apts.

JACK’S Plumbing/Heat- 
ing. New oonatructron, te- 
p«r, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic sys- 
terru installed. 665-7115.

Lurry Btoscr 
Phuubiag

Heating/ Air Conaitioning 
Bofger Hwy. 665-4392

14tR«dlo/Tv

R EN T TO  REN T  
R EN T T O  OWN

We have tvs, V C ^  cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do aervioe on 
moto mtoor brand of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perry ton 
Ptfcwy. 6654)504._______

21 Hdp Wanted

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which reimtre payment in 
advance for infonrutioo, 
services or goods.

CNAS needed for 3-11 
shift to St. Ann's Nursing 
Home in Panhandle. Great 
pay A benefits. Ctol Andt 
Lcipez, 537-3194 or apply 
in person to Spur 293 on 
Hwy. 60.
HbMEWORKERS~neei 
ed $635 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 1- 
800426-3252 Ext. 5 ^

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Large convenience store 
chain with stores in West 
Texas is seeking a rnaime- 
nanoe tech for stores in the 
Pampa area. Must have 
experience in refrigera
tion, hetoing/air and be 
able to handle mainte
nance problertu in a time
ly ana efftcie« manner. 
We offer a Company vehi
cle, health/denul/lrfe in- 
suianoe, 401-K and com
petitive wages. Please fax 
resume and salary tequiie- 
menta to;

Allsup’s Convenience 
Store

806-273-3727 
or mail to:

Allsup’a Convenience 
Stores

113 Union Ave. 
Borger, Tx. 79007 

EOE

SALES clerk needed. D A 
C Greenhouse. 733 N. Ho
bart. (806)659-5171.

E7CPER1ENCED 
cook-dishwasher. Apply 
in person. Black Gold 
Restaurant. 1100 E. Fred
eric.
COMPETITIVE? 8 pe^ 
pie needed immediately in 
our ael up A display de
partment. Must be able to 
start work immediately. If 
qualified: $2,000 mo full 
trme, $1,000 mo part time, 
flexible schedule, no ex
perience needed because 
of comotele training pro
gram. Call 354-3716.

50 BuikUng SappL

White House Lumber 
' 181 S. Ballard 

669-3291

STORM sheherv 20 years
experience. Concret work
remodeling A additions. 
Backhoe work. 663-3377 
or 669-1983.

Eingly Low Pnces 
PTAf...... ...........WOLFF TANNING BEOS 

Buy Factory Direct 
Exc. Senice 

FIcxiM« Fmancing avail. 
Homc/Comm. Unite 
FREE Color Catalog 

CUI Today
1-800-7114)158

8 ft. Canterbury Pool Ta
ble w/access. New maroon 
felt cover. $849. obo. CnII 
665-2337 leave message.

70 MusIcaI

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 monltta of rent 
wtll apply to pufchaac. It’s 
all r i ^  here in Pampr to 
Tarpley Music. 66S-l!u i.

eoueiNOuMM 
OffORTUHITY

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ilk- 
8»  to advertise *any| 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
•ex, handicap, familial 
status' or natkmal origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limits 
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will n« 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All peraoiu are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

1 bdr. furnished, Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9817.

1 bdim home and 2 bdrm 
dupkx. 411 Texas A 616 
N. Gray $250. 669-9817.

9 ( UoAutb. Apti.

2 bdr., $400 «o„ $130 
dap., baih-ina., oov. park- 
tog. Raf. req. Cotoiiado 
Apia., 663-0219.

CAPROCK Apta.,“ i ^  
bdna ataittog to $2M. C ^  
for Move-In Specials. All 
«ilitiet induaed avtola- 
bk. 3 A 6 nro. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups to 2 A 3 bdrm, fitepk- 
ces. No application fee. 
1601-W. Someivilk, 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sto 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, tol bills paid. 
669-M72,665-5900
~freeT f^ $ ' f r e e
FREE rent, FREE grocer
ies snd FREE cabk. Come 
by for details and s tour! 
2600 N. Hobstl 669-7682 

LAKEVIEW APTS.
(2 M. north of WalMart)

GWENDOLEN “  Plira 
Apts., 1 A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., J-6 mo. 
kitac. Ctol about our 
Move-In Specitoll, 800 N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

. $230 •«>. *  
1307 N. CaOse. 

tor 883-2461.
WbyRa«?

Own Your Own Hotoa 
Call aw Liada Dsakk

C-2I 669-2799.662-5756
CLEAN 2 bd daptox. gw, 
w/d bookapa, HUD ac- 
cepaed, $300 knae, dap. 
1910 Beach. 665-7618 
3 bdr., 21». : ~
aOlOmitoy 
$450 mo.
662-9520,665-4270 
3 bMhwMa, 717 SloM. 2 
blocka friNa Wilioa 
acbool.’$200 mo«b. Call 
66S-3624or 663-1858.
NICE ckui 3 bdr.̂ ñTüT 
tacbed gar., cato, k/a, 
2114 N. Nebon. 806-878- 
2016.

4/1.7SA m ro x . 1600 
•■A. new pto« totoda A
oat. OMN. Wa $S2,00a 
1*47 N. NatoiM. 665-1590
” S T B 5 » 5 ir i ia to r
Camay 21-Patona Realty

669-1863,6644X107
wwwjhito21xa«

D0ÖWOOOLANE

APPBOXIMATH.Y 1230

Own« will carry. Lovaty 
brkfc hoaae. Comw kL 2 
Iv. aiMa, 3 bdm.. 2 b«

Ttona. wWi IS 
waNa. S o m  'daw aad 
qatol Horn aka avtoto- 
bkfarhwtoMctoatooaa- 
•d off oM C W m Btock 
■4ad.SatoadbMa«a«ba 

i»i«adlwApfll7.2000 
Wa« -ttoM Om , 211

Turas 79701. or fax 915- 
(toora. Bruto arir 682-4024, AMatotoa Toto 
ad ntoL DM. ga- Ommport. Ctol 915483- 
$9 l5K . Jawik 1 8 4 4 b  tofeamdoa A l 

Irida aabjacl to itoacllBa. 
wWtorawto or gator atoa. 
aoäm t by May 1, 2000

LRO. 1 bdr., appli.,Free 
Rent Special, t a b  mo. *■ 
elec., $100 dep. 1334 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522, 883- 
2461._________________

97 Furn . H oiuet

2 Bedroom 
$223 month $100 
669-2909

3 bdr',1 In  l».7$3«0 mo 
2 bdr., 1 ba.. $275 mo.
1 bdr., $175 mo. 
665-8781,665-1193

98 U B tem . Home#

PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front jx>rch of 
Action Realty, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update e ^  Friday.

EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, S 
bdr., 3 ba., dbl. gar., Irg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$1450 mo. 665-4842.
2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingamill $275 
1324 Duncan $350 
669-6881 or 6694973

NICE clean 3-2-2. 919 
Cinderella, oeMral h/a, 
$550 mo. Call aft. 5 p.m. 
6 ^ 1 2 1 .
CLEaN 2 br house, 620 
Haxel, gw, w/d, stove A 
lefrig, $250 mo $30 dep. 
669-6948 after 5 p.m.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. M54X)79. 665- 
2450._________________

102 Bus. R eat 
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

E hX C U tiW  Offiro. bUk 
paid, $250 mo. Jannie 
Lewii, 669-1221._______

103 Homes For Sale

Twik Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560.6^-1442

Lawla, BroMr / Ounwr. 
66S-345&
HOMES FilfPM $3000 
rofockwed À fépúMtnid. 
No or low down paynml. 
Credit Itotorie ok. For cw- 
TB« iitoingi ctol 1-8ÍD0- 
311-5048 axL 3343.
OWNER wiU ewry 2 bd, 
1 bi, an. gw. «ael lidiiw. 
f. bwAywd. 2128 HaäO- 
toa. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. WiU cootoder reto. 
OWNER wUI cany aoto. 
413 Wynne, 3 badtoom, 
■naltacned 8*tage- Call 
669-6613.

llOAiMoa

»POWER to you:

669-0007
VERY Nice 4 bdr.. 2 ba.. 
dbl. gw., brick with hard
wood floon. new PHS, 
$74,900. 663-4842.

114 Rccre. Veh.

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobwt 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4313

1201 Farley 3/t.5/3i car 
gw., comer lot, $20,000 
C-21 Pampa Realty 
JimD 669-0007
2 bdr., cent. heat. Bargain 
$12,500, owner carry @  
$200 mo., small down. 
665-4842.
3 bdr., att. gar., new cw- 
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finky. 665-4842.
3 bdr., dbl. gw., new cw- 
pet, new paint inside, cen
tral heat, basement. Owner 
will carry. 663-4842.
3 bdr., near high school, 
central heat, fenced. Cen
tury 21, Realtor, 663- 
4180.
3/1.75/2Brick,New HAA" 
New Fence, Fireplace 
$52,500 - 938 Cinderella 
665-3379 kave message.

4 br., 2 ba., 2 car gar., 
1900 iq. ft., $79K. New 
carpet, covered patio. 665- 
3943.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acrea, 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,665-24M.

116 Mobile Homes

TRAILOR iKNue, 14X76. 
Champion Woodlake, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths.

Klush carpel. Kitchen has 
ly window, china cabinet 

A bw. 1121 Perry St. or 
call 669-2307.

DIRT CHEAP!
4 br., 2.3 ba., 1700 sf mo- 
bik home and addition on 
5 lota! (100' X 170’ total) 
needs work. Located at the 
corrrer of McBeetic A 
Water St. in Miami, I'm 
ASKING for $9900 (jual 
make an offer). EASY FI
NANCING AVAILA
BLE! Call P.K. Rwnaey 
@1-800-737-9201 x7382 
M-F.

QatoMfy Setoa
1300 N. Hobito 6094)433 

Make your next cw a 
OutohyCw

boito Boyd Motor Oo.
"Oa ■nw 8 ^  Ptoanctog*
821 W. 9 ^  669-60&

CUl jI £ r S 5 n- 
STO W ERS 

ChavTolto-PiMliac-Btock 
OMC-OldaC«lilkc 

805 N. Hobwt 663-1663
93 Acara bilagra 2 dr 
M utoaeall^aD a92BB 
Exptofur 4x4 $5,23a OaU 
66^2673.____________

121 Trucks

1996 OMC 4dr. 4x4,31k 
miks. Green. $17.950.

1996 OMC Ext Oil». 34k 
miles. Autumawood.

$17,930.
1996 OMC

Yukon,4dr,69k mika, L/T 
White, $21,300.

1997 Blazer 2dr, 4x4, 28k 
miles, $17,930.

1997 Qievy Suburban, 
44k m il^ Brown, 

$23,2Sa
1996 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, 
lyr Black. 38k miks, 

$26,500.
1999 Chevy Suburban 

4x4,8k miles, Red 
$30,500

1999 Chevy Bkaw 4x4, 
16k mika. Red, $2a900. 
1999 Chevy Aidro Van, 

2Ik m ikt Pewter, 
$17,950.

1999 Pontiac Transport, 
23k miles. Blue $20,500.
1999 GMC Ext. Cab 4x4 

LS,Wh/Gold.
32K mika, 
$24/900

2000 Chevy Ext Cto>L/S 
Pewter, lOK mi.

$23,930. 
874-3527 axt. 39

124 Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Faster, 
665-8444.

126 Boats & Access.

1995 Fnado« Fow Wton.
V6.I/0, wHh trailer. Call 
665-7606 after 6 p.m.

DRIVERS needed. Must 
be 23 vra. oM, have Q an 
A CDL, 2 yra. exp., good 
driving tec, off weekendi 
A hoTidaya. Bonuses A 
major radical pd. Gone 
Trucking 800-435-3836
MEREDITH HOUSE U 
looking for a CNA to 
work part-time. Call 665- 
5668.
AMBERS now hiring 
waileri/waitresies. Apply 
in person, 2014 N. Hobart

A re a  S e r v ic e

DIRECTORY
P i c t u r e  F r a m e s

Custom
Framing

HOBBY SHOP
217 N. Cuvier 

669-6161

R o o f i n g

We n d e l l ’s 
R o o f in g  C o m p a n y

"Don’t CaUA Salesman... 
CnUA Roofer"

I K l I ¡  S I i \ i  \i I s

109 Yf. F oster 
1-806-665-7648 
1-888-664-7648

G a s  • D e l i  • G r o c e r i e s

BEI^MART
Dell • Groceries 
Conoco Gas

1020 E. Frecieric 
669-7469

D o g  G r o o m i n g

About Town 
Dog Grooming

Kelly Culver

665-5959
pick up S delivery available

A u c t i o n e e r O f f i c e  E g u i p m e n t G r o c e r y  D e l i v e r y H a r d w a r e  S t o r e

C o m p i f t e  A n c t lo n  S m l c B  
ESTATES • LIQUIDATIONS

^ - - ^ W e l io id A M a o i iB  
A n y w iie r e - A R jr t l in e  .

BONDED a  UCENSEp ^ 
FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

LgnDdon L o y d  A n ctfcH M m  
WHEELER. TEXAS

W e  S e r v i c e :  

•Copiers 
•Fax Machines

F R A iY K ^
T H R IFT W A Y

• FR A N K ’S 
TRUE VALUE

•Calculators
•Typewriters

P a m p a  O f t i c e  S u p p l y

2 1 5  N. Cuyler '  6 6 9 -3 3 5 3  
1-800-223-9061

Tuesday & Thursday 

or
e<Ki-.Yia ‘̂l

Just Ask Rental I
400 N. Ballard

8 0 6 -2 S 6 '5 8 S )0
OIMI

300 E. Brown 1 6 6 5 - 4 9 9 5

A d v e r t i s i n g

For Classified 
Advertising Call 
Danny Cowan 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The P^mpa News

I n t e r n e t

'\ M l* \ I  ̂ I I I  II M  I

n tm m É km ám

E m p l o y m e n t

P E R S O N N

S E R V I C E S

1224 N. Hotxjrt, Suite 105 
806-665-2188 

1-800-325-4162
We Can Find The 

Job For Youl

C e l l  P h o n e s

D o b s o n
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

C a ll T o d ay
2131 Perryton Parkway
806-665-0500

L a w n  & G a r d e n

Lawn & Garden 
SUPPUES

L a w n m o w e r s  

L a w n m o w e r  R e p a ir

Ha n sfo rd  Im plem en t  Co .
Highway 60 East 

PAhlFA. TEXAS 
806-665-1888

S e n i o r  L i v i n g

Schneider House 
Apartments

120 S .R u $ s e l '665-0415

Pam Apartments
1200 N .w e l l$ '669-2594

S e n i o r s  o r  D is a h le d  

RfMit B a s e i l  On l i u o m e

A d v e r t i s i n g

For Display 
Advertising Call 
Michele Estes 

669-2525 
800-687-3348 

The Pampa News

H o m e c a r e

MMHTAIIB
Adult A Padlatilc SurvICM 

Pampa-Arnarmo A 
Surrounding Areas 
i m a  N . H ab aart 

fM M »-N ni • • e e - T T T - s i n s  
SkM«d Nursing 

Horn« Health AkM/SIttars 
Therapy Servlcas PT. OT. ST 

Pediatric Nursing 
IVTharapv______
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Marines think they’ll have Osprey crash cause soon
WASHINGTON CAP) —  H w  

craah cé  a Marine Corps 
MV-22 O qw iv aircraft in Arizona 
last weekena was recorded on 
infrared tape by a fighter jet dwt 
was overhead at die fime. Marine 
C o n s officials said.

Tnat recording combined with 
extensive teoin ical details 
expected to be revealed on the 
O sprey's flight data recorder.

should enable the M arines to 
determine the accident's caute  
teirly quickly, L t  Gen. Fred 
McCorkJe, head of Marine Corps 
aviation, hdd reporters Monday 
at the Pentagon.

'T think within a week we'll 
have a  pretty oood idea" of the 
cause, M cCoriw said.

As of M o r^ y  afternoon, the 
f l i ^  data recorder had not been

recovered.
' The crash Saturday night was 
the deadliest air disaster for the 
Marines since 22 died in «  heli
copter crash in South Korea in 
19M . The last crash of an Oeprey 
was in 1992, when a prototype 
version crashed into the Potomac 
River near Quantico, Va., and

In

TEX A S FURNITURE

A M I:R K  AN l)R I:A M  
MA l"rRI:SS S A L li

QRBAT SAVINOS ON AMKRICAO *1 OKLUNQ BEDDINQ
1 S E A L Y  P O S TU R E  P R E M IE R  P L U S H  I

Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set

« 2 9 9 * 3 4 9 * 3 9 9 * 6 9 9

l| S E A L Y  P O S TU R E  P R E M IE R  P IL L O W -TO P  I
Twinset . Full Set Queen Set King Set

« 3 9 9 * 4 4 9 * 4 9 9 * 7 4 9

Il S E A L Y  P O S TU R E P E D IC "SOTHERBY** P L U S H  |
Twin Set Full Set Queen Set King Set ^

* 5 4 9 * 5 9 9 * 6 4 9 * 9 4 9

A ►isasr

vX*;* I
/Kra

SLEBP  
SOFA

93" SO FA....________ * 6 9 9  * 8 9 9
70” LOVESEAT_____ * 9 4 9
Traditional Styling In Elegant Floral Cover

with Fringe Pillows_________________

G R E A T
L A -Z -B O Y  F O R  
C H A IR S  r

G R E A T
L O W
P R IC E !

2 FOR ONLY

* 5 9 9
'ARUNCTON* RECUNER*
Cushioned for body soothing comfort this 
versatile transitional look compfements 
 ̂many decors. Perfect way to relax after a 
hard day, this racNnar features a headmat 
back, sort pwow arms and button-turned
(I0C1I5 (XI tM  DiCK inG  fOOtTBS^

2 FOR ONLY

*699
-LANCER* CHAISE RECUNER 
With good looks that Henddn to Just about 
every room, this sieiM contamporarv style 
has dramatic details that set it apart 
Faeturing a channefed headrest beck, soft 
pMmv arms and flM body chMN support

T E X A S  FU R N ITU R E
210 !\l Cuylf-f • Downtown Pciinpo • Phon(- of. ) ih. .

Hours 9 00 a m to 9 50 p m Monclav-Sauii cl.tv 
90 Day Free Finannncj With Appitovecl CrePit

was constructed in Amarillo

killed seven people.
Satuiday'e in cid en t the

McCofkle aidd. He srid it was 
likdy that flying would resume 
"in me next couple of days."

McCoride, who has flown the 
ient in both 
d-w ing air-

taft, "
"file most stable and easiest air
craft I've flown." He said ffie 
plane has been flown lor 3,600 
(tours since testing began.

"W e're confident in the pro
gram because the amount of 
testing w e've done and ttie num
ber of hours w e've flown i t "  
spokesman LaPan said. "W e've

The aircraft that crashed
Osprey nose into the ground,
McCorkle said. There was no dls- 
treae si^ial from the fdane and 
no other sign of trouble, he said.

McCorkle Mid the weedier did 
not appear a tector. Winds were 
calm  a t the time, and viribiUty 
w ae20inilaa.

Four Oqpreys were invtdved in 
the miaakm, phis die F-18 circling 
overhead. The F-18 was 
equtoped w idi a Forw ard  
Looking Infrared system  that 
enables the pilot to '*see" targets 
through darkness. The infrared 
cam era system was operating as 
a m atter of course, M cCorkle 
said. The film has not been exam 
ined.

Both die Osprey's co-pilots had 
extensive flying experience. Maf 
John A . Brow had lo g g ^  9  
hours in the Osprey, Ma). Brooks 
S. Gruber 86 hours. M ow had 
3,777 total flight hours in various 
aircraft; Gruber had 2,117 hours.

Thé Osprey is unique in its 
ability to take oft hire a heli
copter, rotate its propellers 95 
degrees and fly like an airplane.
It was attempting to land at an  
airfield in Marana, A riz., about 
30 miles northwest of Ibcson,
when it crashed, burned and .___ û •__^

and 15 others on boara. l liev _c »w,.were participating in a test of o * ^ P * c t  Hot the families of the
how aircraft would perform v i^ d n ^ rad ier than a need to 
in a simulated "noncom balant rei»»pect the remauung planes.

High school student questions ethics 
of others raising hogs for competition

evacuation," a  carefully dioreo- 
gtaphed rescue of civilians from  
a hostile environment.

McCorkle said it w fs undear 
whether the Osprey had com
pleted the tranndcm 'from  air
plane mode to helicopter mode 
tor landfrwL

Marine Goqps m k esih an  Maj.
Dave LaPan said it was poesiWe 
but uiUikdy the crash could dis
rupt the timetable fev moving the 
O sprey from its final testing 
phase into actual d e p lo ^ e n t 
widi Marine squadrons. H e said 
no firm judgment could be made 
until die orash bivestigation really put tiifr aircraft through its
--------1-*“ paces.*

The Osprey, named fot a div-dpera-
which

complete
The current phase 'of 

tional evaluation," in 
M arines fly four production- 
nK>del Ospreys in rm listic train
ing missions, began last October 
and is to be finished in June. 
McCorkle stressed the purpose 
of tills training is to evaluate, not 
test, the a irc r^  and to adjust tac
tics.

The Marine Corps comman
dant, Gen. James Jones, celled a

»prey, nan 
ing bird m  prey, is manufrictured 
by Boeing C o. and Bell 
Helicopter Textron. A decision is 
due in October on moving^ from  
"operational evaluation«" or 
field testing, to full-scale pro
duction. The current plan is for 
the Marines to buy 360 Ospreys, 
the Navy 48 and the Air Force 
50.

The Marines are counting on 
the Ospfey to replace its aging 
fleet of CH-46 Sea Knight heli
copters for troop transport and 
sea-to-shore insertion of assault 
troops.

TYLER, Texas (AP) —  A high school student is 
questioning the ethics of students who pay to 
nave their show livestock raised for them and 
then walk away with top honors after presenting 
the anim als at Future Farm ers of America compe
titions.

Winona High School student Laura Eckebeiger, 
15, said she became aw are of the practice when an 
unidentified student from Bullard High School 
approached her at a recent Smith County Junior 
Livestock 9 k>w.

The boy told Eckeberger that the night before

the livestock show was the first tim e he had seen 
his show hog.

Eckeberger told the ly ier Morning Telegraph in 
Tuesday's editions that under 4-H  rules, members 
are required to keep their animals at their homes 
and to raise the aninuils for show on their own.

But FFA rules apparently do not ban thé prac
tice of ghost raising hogs, she said.

The Butlaixl Independent School District board 
of trustees listened to a letter Eckebergef read 
aloud at a meeting Monday night. The letter is 
addressed to the Texas FFA Association in Austin.

Search warrant says Texas trucker offered 
his daughter, 7, for sex if he could watch

HIGH FCHNT, N.C. (A P )— ATexas trucker jaUed 
on eight félony sex chaiges admitted to investiga
tors m at he had traded <&ld pornography over uie 
bitem et, aooordilig to search warrants.

Angel Rivera Vasquez, 30, of Lubbock, Texas, was 
arrested last montii and charged with indecent lib
erties with a child after police said he oftered his 7- 
year-old daughter for sex if he was allowed to 
watch.

The girl was placed in the custody of the Guilford 
Départaient of Sodal Services after the arrest

Vasquez was being held in the Guilford County 
Detention Center in High Point under a $1 million 
bond.

Both Vasquez and his wife, Gloria Sue Vasquez, 
26, were charged witii seven feforw counts of child 
exploitation after investigators found computer

images in their truck that depicted minors having 
sex.

The images included children as young as 6 
engaged in sexual acts, according to court docu
ments.

Investigators searching Vasquez's truck recov
ered two computer disks, one which was labeled 
child pom , according to the search warrant. 
Investigators also recovered a laptop computer, 
undeveloped film and pornographic magazines 
and videos.

The charges against Gloria Vasquez were related 
to the child pomograjrfiy. 9 ie  was not charged in 
connection with the sexual ofter. She is being held 
under a $50^vX) bond.

Angel Vasquez's next court appearance is sched
uled ror May 3.

Miami relatives prepare 
to return Elian to father

MIAMI (AP) —  Nearly five months after Elian 
Gonzalez was rescued at sea, his Miami relatives are 
finally taking tentative, rductimt steps toward return
ing the fryeuKrid boy to his father.

Elian's great-unde Lazaro Gonzalez met for an 
hour Mcrnday with two psychiatrists and a psychok)- 
gist sent by tiie government to arrange Elian's 
smooth transfer to lite father.

The doctors, who met with Elian's fiither in 
WSashington, D .C , on Sunday, were expected to dis
cuss tile situation again today with federal officials.

Altiwugh the fsindly still hopes for a reprieve from 
a federal appeals court, many m Miami's Cuban exile 
community adonoudedge tiiat the chances are sUnv

Ninoaka Perez, a spokeswoman for tiie Cuban 
American National Foundation, said of Elian: 
"Peofde fed tiiat his time is probably running out, 
and a lot of peoede are debiente."

peofde in l i ^  Havana wistfully 
marched to Lazaro Gonzalez's house Monday night 
carrying Cuban flags, singing the Cuban national 
anthem and praying for EUan. At its peak, poboe esti- 
nnated, the otaVd readied 15XXX).

Polioe doaed about 30 dty blodcs and reported no 
problems. The atmosphere at times resembled a 
street fd r  Maity people brought ddldren in stroDers; 
some ate food bought from venckm.

"TNs is all we nave left, is to do these peaceful 
demonstrations»" said Carlos Rodriguez, 36. "We're 
not the aggressive Mafia that they're portraying us

promise 
! if neoesB

to form a 
necessary to pre-

Even so, demonstrators still 
human dudn around thehouae 
vent ^ ^

"If they fadoe htaw Miami is goiiv to 'W  hot,^ lakl 
Mary Riversoa 36. "Everybody wiu^be on the street" 

Attorney General Janet Reno had dcacribed 
M onday's meeting as an knpoitant step toward 
reunitiiw EHan ana his fsthet Juan Miguel Gonzalez. 
The d oer Gonzalez remained in Bethesda, Md., 
where he has been staying witii Cuban diplomats 

I dnoc oominE to America on Thursday.
N dthar me family nor the Immigration and 

■ Naturalization Service, which was repneented at tie  
talks, would comment on what happened during the 
meeting. Ed Rosasoo, preddent oTM etcy Hoqiital,

where the meeting took place, said it was cordiaL 
The Miami relatives IvkI made it clear tiiey were 

unhappy that the psychiatrists would not evaluate 
Elian, in e  rdatives said such an examination would 
conclude he should not be returned to his fotiier.

The government did make (H ie accoouiKxiatirni to 
the Miami family, moving the meeting to tiie h o i^  
tal after Lazaro Qm zalez said he could not leave rte 
21-yearold daughter, Marialeysis. 9 ie  is admitted 
these.

"This is another inatanoe of tiie government bend
ing over backwards ... for Elian's w d l-b eit^ " INS 
spokeswoman Maria Cardona said.

Marisleysis, who has been ho^ntalized several 
times for stress and exhaustion, has styled herself as 
a motiier figure to Elian. She did not attend the meet-

Department officials said they would settle 
(HI a transfer plan for when and  ̂how the Miami rel
atives w(Hild rdinquish custody after thdr meeting 
today witii the ptyoiiatrists ana psydKdogist.

Among the optaHW under oonrideratici^ accord
ing to a Justice Department official who spoke on 
condition of anonymity: bringiiig Elian to a neutral 
site in FkHida to be turned over to Juan Migud 
G(Hizalez, if he will go there, or to a third party who 
would bring tiie boy to his fatiier in Maryland. Ih e  
Miami lelamres (xh w  alao bring Elian to Maryland, 
a more remote poasibility 

On CBS' 'The Early Snow" today, G rraory Craig, 
a lawyer for Juan Grnizale^f was aàaed it he esmects 
the Kuami ré tiv e s  to hand Elian over. "Bveiytidn^
they've done to dale leads y(Hi to tiiiiik they wthiT 
do this vohintarily," he repned.

S i^  Kendall Cdffey, a  bw yer for the Miami rda
tives, on A BCs'Xfood M o n ^  America:" "We wiU 
of course (xnnply witii legal obligationa. ... 
U ltim at^ , once we get the letter (from federal offi- 
dala) and look at the law we will do what is both 
lawful and udiat is best for tiie child, based on our 
own fedings, our own psychological evidence and 
what we b & v e  is best rar tills Httie boy."

Reno rriaimed to meet today witii Miami-Dade 
Alex Piendas, Miami Mayor Joe CaroBo and 

Lazaro or Ddfin Gonzalez, another of 
I's grtet-unedes, the Justice offi(ial said.

M ayor, 
poteibly 
Qian's gi


